
mother, 
bors. 

Hilda Sophu E)len Mal:mliel'!i was 
----tmrrr-a:t--Els.~~4wl'. S4.pt~mber 7, 

1874, and died at her \to!lfe near 
Wayne Sunday, J,une ~: 1

1
920, at the 

age of 45 yea,'s ~nd ~ mpnths. She 
was united in mard~ge to Frank 
Ruth March 14, ,~oo,' anll to tIlis 
union five cbj}dr~n were bprn, and 
three of them ti~li, th~'. husband 
surviving. Th·, c'hgaiell ia~e Byron, 
Carmil!a and W~ullitfl. Three sisc 

ters and four bro'ther$ also mourn 
lle-r death. an:l part of them were 
here to atte.nd the funerl,l and ac
"'''Olpft''Y t""- body_ to. ill DId hpme, 

ear/l of ThaJlI!.~ 

I wish to cxpr~s~ my a!ppreciation 
<>f ,the kiud aid an,d srmpathy from 
nc'ighbors 
sad, trying hours of sickness and 
death. And for th:e Ii beral floral 
offering are we truly grateful. 

Frank R'Ith and Children. 

AD.LER%S.INIl. '. .... _ 
'Thursday afternoon at the home 

n:OSPITAL NOTES ' 
R. .1r~land is again' 'at 

Wayne home following an olleratlon. 
Mrs. R. F. lI!alloy· and infant" son re
ttll'l\.dd to their' home near Winside 
Friday last. 

Mrs. Elfrell ilIeyers and new 
, tel' ,left fol' their--home - . 

There are many inds of advertis
ing, and we natufa(lly cla'im that to 
~pread black ~nk rm white papel

and G"arefully distribute the paper 
in homes where it is welcome is the 
best and I110f:t efi'eqtiYo. But' no one 
who is open to cOI),lction will deny 
that window udllcrtiisitlg cannot t C 
made effective. A't e"alUlIle of tliat 
wa, shown hore th~ fltat of tho ~e,e)l; 
when the Paramount lee Co. place(1 
a block of icc in wbleh " fish was 
fr-Qzen,. in tlh~ Wll~d~)\v of the Car~ 
hart hardware, an<il ofri;rr,(i tUe fish 
to the person gueSsing the correct 
weight, a card belng hung outside 
that all might recQrd their gUeSH •• 

the bride's 'parents, Mr. and .:i;if~I'~~~~~;;;';·i·~H.~~:i.;;.rn~;~!~~io;r~~~trL:~~~~~::Y:,~~,a~:~;;~~~~ir;;~;~ll;?~Jl;;~g~~d~!';!::ll~~,~~:r:~~:;:~a:~. . Brummona took place tlie''':: 

age of their daughter Anna "o!\ltnlt:~~'l1q'jrilithFeS:Pe,ct!v;'~roo~'hlg-lil"ceii. il,~ 
Miss .l; 

Something more than 175 rBcorded 
~their opinion, and .... 'rhen the fish was 
taken out and weifhed and the list 
checked over it waR learned that 
Fred Luth. B. W. Wr'gH and W. 
B. DaVIS had all made the same 
gue" ;md it the wiOMP. Five pounds 
and t"-o -o-un{,.e.s iWas the official 
welght. Thuo we: see that '.vindow 
ad"'>E:'rtising May b£1: ffifide attractive~ 

In Ihis display besi~~" the no"'.I~y of 
the 'Rhmv wa:; the ~}em,(mt of chance, 
and people r.eaply all will take " 
chance at lenst oncc::!. In faet. 80 
much was the cb~nce game abused 
that Uncle Sam dbsed the mails to 

" . ertl~ing. Bnt it al-

here for medical treatment. 
Chris. Arrlersen from Belden 

meel!cal p;;:tlent. 
from near Wa~nll-

Frevert acted as bridesmaid and Otto 
Brummond as best man, little Eleanor 
BrUmmond and Mlfdred Smlt\! 
flower girls. The bride is the daugh
te~ of Mr, and Mrs. Wm. Brummond 
fonmerly of Wayne but now:. of ,Pen
der; The I'!lro~m is a ~on of Mr, and 

TlIIic Juhnson 
bad tonsils and 
this 7veek. 

adenoids removed la.,c!,pt,alll,e 
I 

M.s. Henry Frevert of WaYne county A Dl'f OJ" TWJSTER 
The guesh~ present were Mr. and Tuesday C'vening this vicinity was 

M
MrFL H,vrn. BrU~~Ok~brl Jr. ;r ~waynde, visited by a wind that struck a lively 
,JiS. erman ~=C erg 0 smo!!, pace for a little while; 'but no ser- meant--but 
M", Henry Barteman of Oakdale, 
Mr, and Mrs. Henry Frevert Md' ~eported. Wben The key to the--.:..odge key~note 
family oT Wayne ana- l\tr.~·~fttt::lle:t~~'t't;;~~;-;'~ilii,a.;~~';;;;;;'~;;i;;l:s;JP);e'eecch seems_ to have been 
Kahle. of Osmond. MI'. and Mrs. Fred out to _defeat Wilson and 
Smith and Mrs. Mathilda Smith and missed his hay rack form a truck 
soil Otto. that had been standing near the nog-

house and th& corncrib. Search 're

NEEI,Y--GAEBLER 

Mr~ Irving F. Gaebler, cashier of 
Merchant:; StatB Dank, 'NIIlKi::Je, 

NElbra.'3ka, and only child of Mr, and 
Mrs. Walter Gaebler. to Miss Gladys 
I. Neely. oldest daughter of 1)1'. and 
Mrs. J. G, Neely 0/ )Ylnsra~,;1,::j<tElre 
married at Wayne, early Sittlirday 
morning June 5. 1920. having quitly 
slipped out of Winside before their 
many friends were awake, and after 
heing happily united in the holy bonds 

sulted in the discovery of the wreck 
of the rack b a little hollow some 
distf'nee from where It had been left. 
It ,had eVidently been picked up by a 
little twister and carried away, and 
not let down any too easy. Nothing 
clse $uffered seriously from the pass-
Ing 1Jree~e. . - --

Johnson's hig meeting announced 
for Monday c,enlng and tearrd by 
some as a trouble breeder't' for Borne 
other candidates is reported to have 
been a mild "ffair. 

- 'I'enth In ChlclIgo 
The republiean national convention 

meeting here today is the'tenth to be 
i-n Chlcagtl. 

--Viim-pay:n·rratrwftj,=-------!-aLllliM[ ony by Judge Cherry, start-

TH.E DEJ,]<;GATION ORGANIZATION 
-Chicago, III.. .Iune 7 '=-Ne]jrask~ 
caucused soon after their arrival 
here today and with this result: 

Chairmall (,f Delegatlon-L. D. 

'PhiladelPhia has had the event 
three times and BalUmore, Minne
apolis, 'LOUlS and Cinclnnatl once 
each. ' 

by automobile to Lincoln. Richards of Fremont. 

At the big meeting .at"N()nlw,,,:r.!I.~~.:,L. 
day, Mrs. Marlo Weekes, ealtor of the 
Norfolk Prp"s, vIR, named .88 the 
candidate of the Non-Part)san 
Leaguers of this thil'd congresslonal 
district to r.iuke the raee for 
against the candidates of tho demJ
crat and t9,l'.t!.~lIcan parties. We have 
not read' tho platform upon whloh 
Mrs. Weekes Is to stanil 01'- run, or.leliol)y-MllsB"J'ml'~-

'OIL CAR (;OIlSI IN1'O D1TCH 

Tuesday .::Lft~~rn(}otn as an oi1 spec
ial was ambling alLong bdvl'een thjs 
phJc~ and,'Vim;ld~ some or the track 
which had so rec"ntly been under 
water and <w38hr~d loutl' let a car of 
011 If'ave the r"l~f! and hump along 
OWl' 1 he ties. Jl'lJ!ltun~tely the car 
did not ov(~rturn, ~lOr spill the load, 
After much d~laYt ~h1e ~mgtne hrnul?bt 
the front (ODd (of the train, eonsi?thg 
of b('V("'Jl earR (If oH to this alation,and 
a work crew 1,1,nC~ a wrecking ere1w 
... pre at once s~ntl out to gather up t.he 
pi eCPR, Th" tracl< "'a~ put in shape 
anf! the car pUit 1;>ack ill good ellll>Ul!in 
condition to be lJto1ught. to Wayne,arld 
the pas;senge£' train which 'Was 

The bride has been a successful 
teacher in the public schools of this 
Cf~unty, and also teacher of musie. 
Both the parties are wc,n aild favor
ahly knnwn and thp-jr many frlendfi 
will fOl'glw~ them for tho trick plal'
f~d on U'j(~m and WIAh them joy 
allover!. Waltf'T Gaeblpr, falher of 
grrJ~m, aecompanied th(!tn as far as 
Wanyfl'. 

SeI!retary-A. R. Davis, Wayne. 
Steering Committee-.John T{:)wle 

of Omah!'. 

Previcjus cc'n vel1t1onR with 
nominations make this !lst: 

both, but W" feel that it must be 
which the people need not fear, for 
Mrs. Weekes has been fearless as edl
tor in wleltlillg her pen ably In be
half of mallY real feforms. NI)~ hi 
all of them have we agreed with this 
able lady, bet we have always !'C .. 

theil' sp(wted lJWIU, becauso -we -,,,.,,,'''o;kl,---· 

here all night d~rltinued its run 
Norfolk, leaving Ihere about tv.telve 
hnurs late. 

RENllER-TIIJRJ('K 
Walter R(~nder. ehleRt son of Mr. 

and -Mrs, Dave Ronder and Mi"" Ruth 
Tidrick only daughter, 01 Mr. anll Mrs. 
Harry Tidrick were married at the 
court house at Sioux City Friday. 

&th are well and fav~rably known 
hl8re having been born and raised in 
this community. \Va1tfl:T had bf;:en 
employed here and making his hOme 
with his parente Miss Tidrlek has 
heen teaching sehool tM past year. 

The couple will make their home 
i~";;;;;hl"",,,<m'TI.,,·Gity "Wher", the groollL.hl'l" 

a position in a clotHing 
store. We wish them t.he h€ighti of 
succel~B and happiness 'in their wed

known as true." 
t(~nce which willi 

ands. It will 
a 
town. Ask h.lOl. fqr a 
It win be the l?e,s~ j~~~>Btr,f}:e~t you ~"·l·~r 
made as CHIIif:'I~;TJP Sp,nal Ad. 
justments given It !\iF w(th hi. pa.re 

"'hands alone, wil _ "t~rt you '-oll--thc 
road of H;"'1tI1., qQn~ulati,on and 
Sptnal -analy:sis I pei·-,prs~ Lew:is & 
""'{.cwis. Wayne tf0r--.fl:1V~ 

- -" II ,11",1 -I ~-;-;-----.',,-,)---,,-_~lU lid 'I I ' 4
L II' 

d"d Iife.-Winsloe Tribune, 

:OPElI"IXG lI.\SE.lIHJ, (lUIE TODAY 
This aitern,r.on at the State Normal 

blall grounds wilt be played the open
i'pg ball gal f .e of the sr;:2.S0n at 

wh~11 our American Legion 

Resoln\iono-- Don Love of Lincoln. 
CredentiaIB-H. E. Sackett, Bea

mer. 
Rules-Earl Mallery of Alliance. 
Perman~nt 1" Organization-Herman 

Stein of Hao;iings. 
To notify 'pf(·sident-Goulc1' Dietz, 

Omaha. 
To notify viee president-H. F. 

Kennedy of Broken Bow. 

e(HIiNO TO nIt; BEST 
(;Ou;'nRY J'OUND 

C. J. Raadal. who was active in 
distributing frult and other produce 
in this corner of Iowa last season, 
has moved to Wayne, and now oceti-

a home here. He came 
Car~olJ'llowa, and Inti!'lates that he 
has ,never YfJt found a place that for 

Philadelpbia. 18ro6, John C. Fre
mont and W. L. Dayton. 

Chicago, 1~60, Abraham Lin
coln and H,vmibal Hamlin. 

Baltim'>r", 1864,. Abraham Lin
coln and Andrew Johnson. 

Chicago" 1868, Ulysses S. Grant 
and Schuyler Colfax. 

Philadelphia, 1872, Ulysses S, 
Grant and Henry WilRon. 

CincinnatI, 1876, Rutherford B. 
Hayes and W. A. Wheeler . 

Chicago, 1880, James A. Gar
field anll C. A. Arthur. 

Chicago. 1884, James G. Blame 
and John A. Logan. 

ChIcago, 1888, Benjamin Harf1-
son and Lov. P. Morton. 

Minneapolis, 1892, Benjamin 
Harrison and Whitelaw Reid. 

St. Loul". 1896, William Mc
Kinley and G. A. Hobart, 

Phlladeh,hia,1900, William Mc
Kinley and Theodore Roosevelt. 

Chicago, 1904, Theodore Roose
velt and C, W. FaIrbanks. 

Chicago, 1908, W. H. Taft and 
J. S. Sherman. 

Chicago, 1912, W. H, Taft and 
J. S. StJerman. 

Chicago, . 1916.. Charles 
Hughes aud C. W. Fairbanks. 

E. 

The Baptist ladies wll\ hotd a food, 
apron and children's clothes aale at 
the Central Meat Market Satljrday 
afternoon at 1:30. Those In need of 
children's dC'thes should not fan to 
attend this sale. 

it Is hel' conviction that 
are right, else she would not 
them. WC can congratulate 
Weekes and the party on the nomi
nation, wtlcthor Rhe win or not. Some 
people prefer to vote for what Ihe~ 
believe to be rlghtano not get It' 
to vote for what they do not think is 
right and get it-simply to be with a 

majority. - I-~,~~~~m:~~~();;;~~;~:~r.~i~ 

GUY DILTZ CIfATWED WITJI . 
IJ.J,EGAL USE OF 

Friday e"enlng Messrs. Chance and 
Steward, rq.arshal and assistant, 'ar
rested GUY Diltz from the nelghbar
hood south of Wakeflelll, and he wa3 
hrought hefore County Judge Cherry 

charged with intoxication 
and trallsportating liquor con tray to 
law. He asked for a hearing June 
19th, and gave bond for appearance 
at that date; His Columbia automo
bile was Blezed as a nuisance, and is 
in charge of Sheriff Lowls pending 
the result of his hear.lJU(. If found 
gUnty this time, it will be a 
transgression, and the law make. 
the repeating rather burdensome for 
those convicted. 

Ed. Carr. of Norfolk: was a passen~ 
to Bloomfield loda,.. 

BACK-Saturday, 



! !i'lil.::]':il"il~:,:::,:::,'I' ::di.:II'I::'fiil ,i,(-' .' :;1":1 ' '. ' .~~'il. "i.i.'I' .. ~ 

" reaf'er Service; 
I,~I'I 'l::r] ',Ii:*'i,:,:!ti'l" '11 " .. '. ,:.'~ 

rh:r •. binli:"IA~rl~esl!,t!' ~,e~~e~ it ~~eator service than simply 
reCClve deppsitl;1. safegu!rd th€~. ,and payout money. 

i" ' 
. We, want ,.tp~ .~~ fr~) trat 'l'ehaJ;e your personal lnterest in 

~ :':,! ~v~! I. ~,~a~:II::.t:.~'~I.f-.~I!ven the opportunity we clin 

rbe !lnanela·, I\'h>i~;' ~n'd aUggesb\qn or >our officer. are contlll· 
ually at ~fl,\f ,R0rij;rnlCnd. ' 

A closer.!~!~~u,j;lndU:lCe with each one in this community Is' 
Jur desire.: 

1 

We ,Are Here to! Serve You 

Henry Le~, ~*~~. 
C. A._Cbab~, V(ee iPr(;s. 

0000000 

o LOCAL A 

.; ):to1!ie W. {..ey, Casbler ' 
:~. Lundberg, Asst. Cashier. 

o 0 'tortnel', the teed man wrults your 
a butterfat. eggs and poultry.- tt ad 

o 0.0 0 a p ° !O .. ,~.,.Q.. <L!' .. o Mrs. Henry Giese was a S,aturday. 
passenger to South Sioux City. 

Mrs. R. E. K. i¥e~.,r \\las .. It Satur. J. M. Roberts Iwas looking after 
-------da:f-.,,~t--S,OIl" CIIY. b\lsiness at SIoux City Satur'!",y .. 

A. Ke1'wlii let! 'Sl,tbra~y morning For Sale-Two very deslra!)le lots, 
to vlglt his sister! dt Golo~adb SIIrln~s Mar hIgh school. Inquire 0/' owner. 
for a short time.' John James. pd-j-12 

Mrs. Ja8. Flnh IIIdri! 1 ti> Carroll '~rrs. E. E. FleetWOOd and sQ~!iwent 
Saturday tor a Sljll'~~y oIl.it at the to .sIoux City Saturday to vl~!t ovel' 
James Stanton h9In~,in<3ar, lhat place. S~nda¥ with rl'elatives tbere. 

S F d IF Fred Hlnn6richH went to Cherokee, 
. ox an w f', 1tlLi

,re ,~!lSS(·.II.gj'rs I",\'a, S'atul'day "'i,·erc he expoct". tc, to SllOle. Saturdllr. going t.e) VIHII at"· " . "." 
the home of their! ~ol!:jleal' Writ place ,to, consultc lind receive trentIll_ept trom 
J. W. Fox. . I so:me ~pcciaIi8ts...· _. 

Mr. and Mi:H: Ii. 'llr Hr:h~ went to. Nt,·s. Wm. Luc went to Sioux City 
Ra11'dolph Satllrd.\~ tQ! ·;;pf>n(1 Sunday Fylday to join her dau~hter,Mrs. 
at !lhe home. or jlM'"i ~ollJ,Mr. anji 0IConnell In It home at thalll,lace, 
M.f$. Waldo Hahrl. i ' . wIler. O'Connells are moving. 
L 'iMrs. Miner from Denver was a 

vl~ltor at the D. P. B~alnard home 
Frl1:lay night while passing through 
hcrtween the cast and the wc;)t. 

'Mrs. Glenn Wallace returned to 
h¢r home at Holstien, Iowa, Satllr
lI"y, afte,' It visit of a week or more 
wIth her mother, Mrs. R. H. Hanson, 

,Mrs. H. D. Gulliver left for Aurora 
SMurday morning to visit a daughter, 
"~ter a ten day visit here at the 

J. M. Barnard of Emensan re
home Saturday, following a 

at the home of' her nelces, 
J. 'W. Barnes und MIss Pearl 

J. rr. House and daughter Miss 
and. Mis" Mllbei Brl'lke'·, a 

nellce who Is making. her home there 
thIs year. were ·pas_eng"r. to Sioux 
Clly Saturday morning, 

!I'he Farmers ·Unlon fit 'Homar have 

1~~~.· ~~.'~.:~. ~~~.r:i~{: ~~;~~~ ypa 'rPoney down for has the 
.. ~, r~d Rubber' Trade Mark 

SMI' jpedhh the'SiCte. Then pring 

tn ... ~.I.~, b .. a.1t ... terr ........ h.e.r.~. to have it regis-te~~~:~111:l aft~r that make a 
pOint Qf stopping in once in two 
w~es I for inspection and test. 
YoUI b\1hh6fRe~p.bn getting first 
das~,servi~ .even from a Still 
~~,~ :Wi1tatd'flnlu~ k,ep it 

.. ell, a!,.e. (J .Qnd .. p#. t. ~.fr. w ... ater wllm ;wit ,:(1,1 
i'l " 

W~! ,. ~ StC)r~g~;Battery CO. 
Phone 24' I Ori i 2rI([ Street. West ofiMatn 

1\1j·S. A. Biegler returned to pet- home 
at Sioux I_efty Monday, after a fe\v 
day~ vi~lt wlti.'\f~~e·it'iend";!·······-+'ii-"-~·--"~-. 

'M1:s. B-. 'E. K. ~~~~'lor ~en't to Elgin 
Sunday to visit .!l\, the hoine of her 
daughter, Mrs. Stanley Huffman, for 
a tilne. 

A, C. Williams, son and danllhter 
fron) WIll'll!de were pere last week to 
visit at' the }1Omo of his aunt, Mrs. 
J. J. Williams. 

Mrs. Harry Smith from Lanrel, ac
con\panled by Miss opal Smith· 
that place dr'm'e' to Wayne Monday 
for 11 short stay. 

Mrs. Ole Granquist and her 'daugh
t.or-I,n-law, Mrs., Julia Granquist [ere 
at Sioux City last week vlsltln re
latives. The two young ladles return 
cd Sunday. . . 

We want you to 'know the met:ils o~ Slippery 
A:icl~ Greasand dtt8.\V~i S~paratt,f()ilso! WE! 'offer - , --" "I .. ., _. ' ,." ,J'e " • , " " ,', j . . '. 

.. . .'".' ."": ·'·'··1---- ...... 

CanoE Oil Free 
to each purchaser of Axle grease, ,to introduce 
bot~tQ you.. . 

, "'1, ........ -

That' aon Ton >Flour PI~ases 
R. L.Rlng and family were called 

to Seattle tl", first of the week by and we have just received another car for your' use, because- it is gC!j)d, ana we 
ne~i df-the -'BerToii. ··lflii"Ssol··-",,,+11 ···-·-t··.O_CJt·L· ifftght and -wiUs~IHf:::rtght~-- - .. . 
fatber. They left. on the Monday ,'. " , " , ' 
afternoon train. FARMER AND FEEDER-With the car of flour came a big shipinentpf 

Aug, Carlsen from ShoTes SHORTS, and we' know' you want to gef in on both of these good things, for it, is 
went foOinahaMonday morning to not every da)i that sucll'feed is put-on the market. 
!Indel'go "n oper~tl~n Cor appendicitis'. 
She wllS accompanied by her sister 
from Omaha who had b~en at their 
ltom(~ for a time to assist in her care. 

" Mrs. Geo. croosland was a passlmg
er to N~rf/)lk Friday, to attend the 
district missionary meeting, begin
ning that day. In the evening !Vir,. 
L H. Bi,lt"lI and MiHS Madel and M'·H. 
Wm. Beckenhauor ancl Miss FRy were 
l>assenger~ to that city to attend the 
various se!'isloJ).s of the gathering. 

,'I 
.rames Steele left Monda), morning. 

with hls cou'sln, Miss GraCe Atwell. 
,,{ho has been spending the winter 
and atten<jing coHege here, going to 
ne~ home" at -Marlon, in t~e mountain 
r(~gion of Virginia. James said that 
ther would stop a day or. two at 
Chlpugo and visit an uncle and watch 
the llig show move past. 

lI~;bs Mabel Dayton came home 
Friday evening trom Fremont, whe'" 
she halt heen instructor at 'the Mid
land college.:.This week she .. leaves to 
lea(~h mnth('mat1e~ during the Rllm

mer session of the state Normal 
sch~61 at Mankato, Mlnnesota-:-wl;-ere 
she has bpen 'engaged as Instructor 
In mathenr:rttcs-the comin!; JllJpo-ol 
yea\'. 

Wo notice that Burlington Cilllning
hrIm "'OF! one of the oraton; or the 

, , 

Let Us Talk to You of Coal 
It seems out of season for such talk, but one must look' ahead these dns. 

We are doing that for our patrons. Haid coal might be so called now because it 
is hard to .get~burwena:v,nne promise of at least ten cars from a concern th~t 
has always been right with us. It is to be sent as 'soon as frieght conjestion a!1d 

'car shortage per1p.its. We feel so confident that we ask your early order thll.t 
you maybe sure of your supply. ..' . . 

A ~::fe;'~P~:;~~~:~;~ h~~~~' ~~;;:) 
A scientific feed for chicks, ducks, gesse, tu~Ii:eys. Try ihis wonderful feed 

, and be convinced' of its superierity~ 

Farmers' Co-OperC\tive' Asspciation 
PHONE 389 WAYNE,NEB. 

'-

day at the Bloomfield Decoration day Cream, eggs, poultry bought by For a market for poultry, eggs and Amy Qouee, who has been here 
services. Bur. waR one of the 'lads Fortner.-adv· cream, remeIiIber Fortner.-adv 'from Omaha returned to her 'work 
Who took a part in that- little .lIkim- Misses Anna and Kate Bakel' were Miss Viola Kallstrom of Winside there Sunday, following a two week 
Ish more that half a century' ago, and nHsse'll"erB to Norfolk Sunday tor a was a Wayne visitor between trains GVirSaltnthDeraeVISw.lth her mother, Mrs. 
it was proper tbat he be one oLtbe ·vlSIC. Sunday. ' 
speakers In his home town on this 

He knew what he was talk
ing about. 

The Blbo'mfield ladles have opened 
a rest-l'oomlnthat place. and are· 
port of the first month sounds almost 
douh1.:: hndoo, f~r 1313 waR the num
her"who 'Ylsltcd . th'e popular resort 
during the month. It seems from the 
r~pqr.t to be an .ex_elusive .,a,Jiair_ 
women 'and children, and is in charge 
of n matron, Mrs. Lucy Gould, and 
we are wOI)de:rlng If that is the Mrs. 
GoulQ-W1f{j"recehtTy' -moVed- from' 
Wayne to that place. 

Highest quality flour. dt .. 
rect to t!onsumer, at low
est price. Wayne Roller 
Mill. W. R. Weber, Prop. 

!Dutlng one of tbe Liberty loan 
d~iive$, all a.rtist appeared before Sec
rC'tary o'f.; 'TJanor WIlson with a pos~ 
t~!I' h(' h'n(( 'painted for the purpm;e 
,of! lnaklr,'gl'an appenl to the' work'lng 
'fifhn~ Thn tyP(' ,va!=) veJ'y typieal' of 
the AmerJr"an lahorer with hif) $oft 
s/jfrt and blue overall.. It wn~ a 
,:oorl plee(! of work, saId Wilson. hut 
one thing wa~ wrong. The patch on 
the lcnee 'would have 'to he rcmo'icu 
01' it would never he accepted. "This 
is an appeal tu union men and ulliiQn 
men lle\'er have patchr~g on their 
overajl~" said the "erctary of Inl)Qr. 

We wondel·co why this part of N.eb
raRkn wa~ vi~itf,!d by such a g~eat 

downpour of rain last ";cek ilonday 
night.-huf Oie Bloomfi(~1d Monitor 
makes ItIl1alfi:-"·'fhat cIty had been 
,spending $30.000 for a ditch to t~ke 
tim' kIUks·(jutaf"tho-·lIttk creek that 
has ~)~~,n rneanderlng through that 

Dr. and Mrs. A. H. Jastram came 
from Remsen,' Iowa, Sunday to visit 
here wIth J. C. Jastram, his brother 
and at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Art. 
Norton, his neice. -

Mrs. Alex Scdtt and her daughter, 
Mrs. Thos. Fox left Sunday for Roch
ester, Minnesota, where the young 
lady- will have examination and per
haps treatment. 

Highest quality flour, di
rect to consumer. at low
est price. Wayne Roller 
MllI.W. R. Weber, Prop. 

The 48th Annual Camp Meeting 
of tbe Nebraska State Holiness As-
sociation will be held June 18-27,1920, 
at Epworth Lake Park Linc01~, 1'eo,·. 

Holi.nes~ As~ociation Wh W' I·· '\ 
will have charge, with the following 0 ants an mltanOn:' 
workers:. Rev. C. W.;~tith;-·Btld 

il1s.on. GUY Wilson. and Kenpeth Wens -w· . OULI) you call on your local mer-
and .wife, leaders of Bong, For parti~ 
culars. write to W. G. Prescott. Sec'y chant and ask him for' "imitation" 
1417 0 street, Lincoln. Nebraska. Or coffee? Would you 

Bixby of the State Journal is 'f Ii' 
traveling hy car to New-*_+-_t!-I-#----EIS!f---ftiflt--«r--stili--:y<:>tt--a pair 0 s 06$ 
other ports ,'..hen roads and weather made of something "just as good" as 
permit, visited"the battlefield atGet- Jea.th. ex? .Or a SUl·t. o.f. clo·f-e.s 
tyabUl'g lasLweek to .. tfY . .to . _. . Ul 
why men met and fIt-not oniy on for" a m~:~h~ther-or h~t it hts 
the Round Top there: hut everywhere 
or any.where else. And the question Get the Genuine 
still l!~l's out, WHY? To kill a man 
does n".)t make a wrong right-nor I' .• I R .. 
even if a thonsand (lie-the right or nternatIona eparrs 
wrong is not changeLi. The people of 
the worW: be better and better Inform
ed if a lot of trouhh~ which is made 
an CXCUHe for war \vcre ~ettlcd by 
arhitr.atioH, with justice holding the 
scales on which ~ire \voig-hpd the 
and cons. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Chapin 
OuUghte.rL J~,~U§_B __ ytr.gJ~i!!'_~!1t .. 
Monday for California to spend 'a 

In the land.ot flowers to see 
they m;c it-and If pleased to 

remain-perhaps. We regret to have 
Mr. Cha.pin leave wayne and \vayne 
county, wh~re· he was. ,among the 
llioneers. Since coming to Wayne 
Jess than a year ago, he tells us that 
he has bnilt or purchased no 

,When you need re
pairs for your I H C 
Farm Equipment. 
buy the genuine re
pairs. See that this 
trade-mark appears 
on each pieCe. 

ee"nuine I H C repairs are made from the 
original patterns-all others are copied from 
copies. Genuine I H C repairs are made of 
the same materiaL hav~ the same finish, 6i as 
accurately, and wear just as long as similar 
~ Durchased with the original implement or 
~ .. 

/ 

···-······1 'A.·~rv 

8In~~, thl'. town began to grow 
vill"ih hM the overflow habit 
u:ni" , a tight heavy· dew '~II; 

There were a lot of doubting ThoDJias~ 
e~ ~p .there .. who said the dItch' :dld 
aniount to' anything-some of the 

than three . houses-according to re
ports. and tho he says these reports 
were without foundatJ.,on. we still ro~ 

gret hIs going; for we ne~d men 
We aretheAutho~ed IHC Dealers 

ct~sf':;n<:!.t :~~~r f~X,~~qt, who made sport 
or Noah wi,en he hullt the ark, and 
thd 'hiul 10 he showed just a3 tho 
tHey were' from· old Mis.'wuri. The 
::\[otiit.or says that more than . two ,iIl~ 
~~lCf ,of ,~a~ri--I·~elr "iil" forty - minut€'5-
shcb a rai:n ali they_ had· not hef()re 
5el~ti in th(~ hIstory of the town. Just 

I: that llllch·,-und it r;[o{,d the 
" .. e lest. Not a sign of o~er" 

all th~t part of the city. But 
. ditch the cl'eek made 

I, ... atermark. No one now 
the ditch . 

• 1,. 

will be considered builders. Mr. 
Chapin tells us that they are making 
the journey w80t because they do not 
feel that now is the tlllle to buM' ot 
Wayne. and because- they have not 
found any opportunity to pur.chas€ 
what they w"anled for- a home. Too 

There is one certain and infallible way to 
secure genuine I H C repairs-buy fhem from 
us. And- remember that International selvice, 
renderedf;,y us, can only be 100 per ce~t right 
when International machines are equipPed with 
8enuin~ International repairs. 

bad that Wayne· people -did .. n('t--IoO,k+·II· .. ··- -... -----.. -.~ ...... ---. -··--··c .. - .... ·--·-.. · -··-· .. -·-·· .... ··-·,·--·------·-··-··--··-111-·: .. ··-···-.. 
forward ten years ago "to thn \vayn~ KAY & BICHEL 
of touay, and beg!I) to plan and build 
for It. EvclU'now, at prevailing prices WAYNE, NEB. 
this commJnlty has a wealth of agri- 'IMPLEMENTS 
cu1tliral resources about us 
will· warrant a building· boom 
than any locality we know Of~-

/. 



visitor Satm"day.: 

I A.,',fl~V~ F~~her ,I I ~~tufncd. fr~,~ 
visi! at'-N-qrfoI~:ruesday. morpl*g. 

~~:~=~::~~E2;~~~:ng~~~e~~e~r:~t ' ... Protect yourself .' ... ", Ill~h~ i':lll,ilk: 
Mh. P.S*ans~ from Winside was which dways occur/w~e~!pa:S1:~r1~getf 

-1!ITri~;li',iFo'-C~t ner ~ay to'viS,lt_+~!_~II _________ .'_' __ ' ,_":,,,,_-,,__ .. .. __ '_:...J_L __ ~ __ :,_~~_( ' .•....... '. , 

to Omaha Tuesday aft:::,s::a~o ~v~~~ Weare notd~pen~ent OIl ~~~Ii'~bw ,or, 
--=====i. i:;:=::' =====-..:;Tlte .... c::=:::=:::;::;:~f~-.·'. 

, " i~: 'I I 

CertrttaT Meat Market 
'Ffe(l'It· jJ~a:n, Prop. 

Phone 66 1Jr67 Wayne, Neb. 

lnst now tlta!!" tine line of 'cored: meats appeal to the appetite 

\lam, Bacon, and Salt !i;ide Meat, Cooked Meats, C!eam anll 

NUt Blltter$ Kept Clean ADd swe~" 

it a, tIme' with, !teind. In tbat iclty. h' d' ·0' 1 f' k ' ,. " '. , 
Mrs. J. P. Larson went to Lake . er . Ut:· SU'pp y 0 mil" IS", ~;t:l~:t;anteea 

Preston/Soutti Dakota for a vls!tat 1 f h b d 'W ' , 
~o~t:~~'C of her daughtex, Mrs. G . .o. severa 0 t,e est, air~~en ~n !,t~J:le ,cqi~~ty" 

Mis's Edith Green of Crieghton and :y:ou.' cand~~end, on mi .. 1.1k .. a,t. -all., h.m .. ~s. d1ehv,-1 
~ame Monday to attend ~he sqhool d dId I '1 cl I 
hero, ilnd visit at the bome of her , ere al y ·an",. ,prec:oo eo he, fore. s,e: n, 1,' ng 'on: the' 
grandmother, Mrs, Gilbert." 

lilts. H. Grl~llth and Mrs: L. route. 
Smi!h were visitors at Wakefield 
Tuesday' aftmnoon. A car mi"hall 
caused them to go by train. ' 

~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~;:::;;;::;;:=:;;;[:I~~~~Q:~S~~T~-'-~':Fitone -'steamboat :. I I --street Qf-- ,Vayne ~bout lilA YOIt KE.'lP' ltOJliE F1ROllI EAST (lienee as a reed in the 

Fr~shancLpasteurized ~ilka.nd~crea~.i 

Mayor I{e,np, whn "'"~. n de1egate moved hundreds of men to tears, to finder at Wayne 
from the I\iobrara: Pre.~b.\·to·y to the Hi:; talk \vas in reality a new li~c- lHonnment 'Vorks.~adv.-pc1. 
genera} Pl'e:;!J;t('rin!A AS:-'E'mbly at ture he is builcl~·li' .. ; whieh it is ;.;aid :.\11'':';. \\T. E. Philby and daughter 
PhHadelph-fa. came home the last' will Qutstl'ip his great lecture the ~1i;;5 .Marri~HI, f1'ol1"\ Sholes went t~ 
of the 1\'eek, oeelarin,g that no place "Prince of I'eace" as an appeal to Omaha, Tuesday to visit friends at 
looked any be-tter tha.n thi:s corner the conscienco of the people. MI'. thi,~ their former home for a short 

PARAMOUNT ICE€O. 
of Nebraska. \Vhen u6,lu:!~1 about the Kemp saiLl that it \vas his good fol'~ time. 
trip, he adI!l:itted that .~le' had a very tune to be asked by Mr. BrYan to 
p~ea~~nt time. H(' ::P:'jl.l two J<lYS in I bt!cnm~ 'hi" ~UE.st nt a diHner with a 
WaSl11ngton :1nd \":1:",1 III y······J.,a\V the fe\v.fl'lendr:, :lll event of the trip to 
sigihts of intereRt j~'um the ha11s of I 'Ivhich hE' relt'ers as one of the inei
congress to the tnmh of 1:\"'a~hi,ngton, dEints nev('r tn be forgotten. 

John T. Bressel and his son of the 
same name_ arc at Chjcago this week 
l{(~eping tab of the convention, and 
seeing that' no bad brealts are made 
in pl'atform or candidate. 

Mrs, Kallsh'om and daughter 
Winside spent Sunday in Wayne. 

01 GOVERNUEl';'l' VS. PRIVATE !IANY 

He was at Arlington ceme~e1"Y, at tMr, Kemp spent a week among 
Valley Forge and ot11(-l' places fnm- friends in his old Ohio home COffi-

GUS in our early hi~tory _ For more 
than a weelr he attended the grpat 
meeting of th~- Pre$byterlnn~ of the 
nation-yes Of thl' world,-for other 
lands had representath·~s at the 
great ass€'mbly. He H~tE'!ned to the 
sermons of ::;ome of the g:reatest and 
mo~t ,noted pulpit orntoTR and 
scholars of ow: .land. including an 
address by the '~ij05r Orator of the 
Platte" who though not on the' prOH 

gram, spent a' day at the great 
meetin.;. In telling of Bryan's re .. 
ception there, Mr. !Kemp s;aid it was 
wonderful and hearty." Hie was ask~ 
ed to speak as sodn as he· was dis
covered in thE:: haH-but dedined to 
usurp any place on the prograrn
but agreed to speak ten minutes at 
the dose of thf' evening program,. at 
10 o'clock.' on the subject that day. 
Home MI.sions, And added that he 
would then talk o,f other things if 
the audience cl1rpd to remain and 
Jisten-whkil they' gladly did. 

Mr. Kfmp Hdd thAt. hlf~ 'took for 

his theme, "\Vher!~' Are The> NlnE:!?" 

and for an ~our [Ulll a haH spoke 

to t hat great congregation of noted 

ID('U and able mjnI5ter~;, holding 

them spell-boond With hb', logic and 
(:loQuence, whkh :::wayed tht~ au-

mUDity, and spent a day at St Louis 
wi,th a brother. Of general condi
ti(ms he said that the east ap:Q~,ared 
to be raJJ.ring from a 'bit of rt'nan
cial tightening such as the west 
now sE'eros to be in the grip of-and 
that al1 thing . .:; appear to be boom
ing-=-except sgriculture_ He said the 
farm help problem in the east was 
:;uch that he saw a number of 
farms in Pennsylvania, Ohlo and 
Indiana which were not being cul
tivated, \Veuther conditions ap
peared to have been 'much the same 
th~ country over~eold, wet. back· 
ward. OUl" hVilte condition in this 
Hue, he though.t_ as good as he .5aw 
anywhere. 

Politically. it was hard to draw 
aniY" conclusions, but nowhere' did a 
group of men remain long tog-ether 
in hotel or 011 train but the talk 
so@n drifted into POlitiCH- and se]
dam dld two men of any group hold 
thE' satTIe views TiS to platforms, C;nn
didatcs 01' pelitical parties, The 
political fIeld is being Htudied wit~ 

more interest now than ever before, 
perhaps, by ~hc masses of the peo
pl~~the great common people. 

Read the advertliCements. 

Wayne 

Vulcalnizing and Tire Repair 

--Sltopl---

Auto Accessories 

North Malh Street Phone 76 

We fUl'nish a certificate of guarantee for the users 
of the Red lunershu, protecting them against loss, 
should they not prevent all Blow-Outs and 90 per cent 
of all punCtl1res. 

We especially recommend that the "Red" Innershu 
be installed in New Tires. They form a perfect truss 
in tires, takiug the strain of the overload, distributing 
it in snch a. manner that tires contin1ie to wear without 
breaking, gilving double ordinary mileage. 

The "Red" Innershu is security as well as a pleas
ure to the tQ1irist. To the utility, tr\J.ck and deHvery 
car users it :is a tremendous saver of· time, wages and 
expensewit!hout cost when the extra mileage is COD

sidered. 

We ask you to have 
our printed directions. 
HOW. 

them installed according to 
YOUR DEALER KNOWS 

Don'tfbr~et we carry a full line of accessories. 
First-class goods. Tires of the best quality. 

Ervin Williams, Leland Elllis, De
rOSA Andrews and Luel1e Sundahl, 
elgj'tb grade graduates from Sholes 
were at Wayn€" Saturday attendil).g 
the gra.duating· II~xcercises. 

At a recent meeting of the 'enter· 
tainment committee of the Laurel 
Commercia) Club, to make 
me9\~ for the joint celebration of 
Home-Coming .. and Fourth of July. 

Mrs. Dan McManigal 
Tues,jay from her visit at 
Ch,,;)e •. SOt1~h Dakota, Mr. Me
Mal/igal having gone up a lew days 
before . to accompany her _home. 
She was not feejing real w',e·1Lwr,ue 
there. . 

Mrs. Evan Jenkins from Carroll 
spe~'P-ue-sday morning at Wayne, on 
her way home from the district mis
siliary m'eeting at Norfolk. She tells 
U$ .tbat they had a most excellent 
meeting-wIth every program full of 
instruction and interest. 

South Sioux City is at last to have 
paving, the contra·ctor having nego
tiated the bond, so that he may pro
ceed, and he notifies the mayor that 
his equipmen!: wil1 be there to- begin 

A. E. Herin" and wife of Bloom
field were Wayne visitors Monday. 

Joe Smith of Hubllard was a Sun: 
day guest in ·the Frank Webe~ hO'lle. 

.MrR. H. Peterson, who has been 
viSiting her daughter, Mrs. Charles 
rueRe, returned to her home at Win· 
side Sunday. ,. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dean were call· 
ed to St. Croix Fal1s, Wisconsin, 
first of the week by word at the ser~ 
ious illness of his brother's wife in 
the old home ~own; , 

Washouts caused by flooded moun
tain streams proved no obstacle to 
Roy Artley, tho courageou~ Indian 
motorcycle star, when he' broke th~ 
San Diego-Phoenix record in a re
cent early morning ride. Artley 
clipped 42 minutes from the former 
time of 12 hours, 28 minutes for the 
41'4\ mile trip over thountaln lind 
sert. To accomplish his task, Artiey 
d;'~ve his Goodyear-shod.- over 23 
miles of railroad ties between Yuma 
and EI Centro, when 1,e found that 
the road had been oblIterated by a 
severe sand storm-, 

work the first of next month and that 
by September 1st he expects to have MEN WANTED TO SELL GROCER· 
the two and a half miles of work IES, SELLING EXPER~ENCE NOT 
completed. NECESSARY 

Mr. a~d MrR. Roy Fox and their One of world's largest grocers, 
son from Fonda, Iowa, spent a few (capital over $1,000,000,00) wants am" 
days at Wayne, guests at the home of bitlous men In' your locality to sel! 
their aunt, Mrs . .J. J. Williams. Mr, direct to consumer nationally known 
I·'ox is auditor for a lumber .concern brands of an extensive Une of gro
with a chain of yards, and had to cerles, paints, roofings, lubricating 
come to Randolph, where one of oils, stock foods, ·etc. No capital re
th"ir yards had been sold; and took quired. Write today. State age and 
advantage of the opportunity to visit occupation. J.ohn Sexton & Co .• 352 
here. W" I1I!Inois St., Chicago. III.-adv 

W. Ea~tburrl from Randolph went 
to Nebraska City last week tn bring 
his little grnndaughter, Lulu Law
rence to her home at Winside at the 
close of the school year. It iF; the 
misfortune or the little lady .to have 
bE"en born blind, --and she spends the 
nine months of the school year at the 
Hchool at Nebraska City. Her par· 
ent. are Mr. and Mrs. Flelcher 
L\'wrence of Wlnsidc. 

Saturday afternoon at Chicago A, 
H. Davit{ or this city. who was named 
aFt n de}';~~htc tf) the TPptlblfcan na
tional. now in seHsion at Chicagi'"), 
started for the seat ot war. His son 
Burr ~cc(Jmpanj(:d b1m as far as 
Bleneo. Iowa, where he stopped to 
visit hlH grandmother, and Mr. DavJs 
went on to Omaha where he jot.ned 
th~ N~hTn~ka delcgatros in thefr 
special train to Chicago. 

Word came !o A. C: 

OLD MAGAZINES AND PAPERS 
Now have a little value, enough to 

me fol' taking your old ones out 
of your way, thou.l:h I cannot promise 
any pay. If you have soma you wish 
to' get out of''t.l!.e way, do not burn 
them, but see me or cal! phone Red 

and I will save them from being 
wasted and" you the' trouble of de
stroying.-Sam Davies, the News
dealer. , tf-ad 

)(,\lLROAIl OWNImsUJp 

The 'Iuestlon of government or 
private nwnero;hip Of railroads WaS 
not mentlon".l cne day this . 
when the wllter happened to 
In where the railroad efflclency
it Is now wa". under discusSion; and 
the ra!ll'ontl Inen were spoken of 
anytbing imt compete,nt. 
was IntfmntC(l~ "·were . 
the ·,list!'lbutlon or stock c'ars 
not on the "quare as between dlf, 
firent-t-owns,-,-arul--t-he"]o,cal man
agement was not on the level as be

indi,·ld;)als. There was talk, 

And all thia time the writer was 
wondering if conditions had been 
any worse under the government 
Sam and the administration had to 
stand the brunt of the' blame 'for 
floods, car shortage, coal famine 
and labor troubles. and we wondarel 
if ahy of those talking hat! ever had 
occasion to [l'),lke such t!tlks l)l!fol'e, 
and why. 

. / 

In. fact, it I" posRillle that a fow 
months of pJ'ivate 9\VnerfiPip of the 
railroads will leoVe a., had n tash:! 
In the mouth as-·-publlc eontrol 111 

the trying war_ t;mes dhl when it 
had to be trf: 1. Tb(Jrfj may nClt he 
so much differ ence in thf~ eud be
tween making up a defiCIt botwe{Jn 
income and olltgo I1S did the gov~ 

ernmf'nt aml n,(>king !l !nan of $8f!O, 
000,01)0 milllL:l forthat pllrpu:'e, for 
it must eVf.;ntually e,nm'!' from the 
peoDle if pahl 1~ ..:'it,f, ~r easc, 

Subscrlptlous Tn'ken-Sam Davies 
Is' the traveling subscription agency 
ot Wayne, and st.!!!!ds ready tQ t&ke 
your order and your money for atl1 
publication you or your wlte may 
want. Try him once~10tfp 

if. market' illcrease in 
t10n ot SorghUlt. sirup .Is 
reports recelveid; l1Y'the 

o~ Ag'rlCtlitUre,,: 

and ·'Fo]gers" are 
leties recommended 
ment, which is
inquires with full 
~ardlng the c4livatlon 
fltable pl!,nt. 

Due to-a,(-r®-f,nllU1'O-<{!f<t';cr~!WcliVj!c-----
have the cheapest 
mi.ddlc west. Crop CUUU'~~~'!\!~ 
ideal . The high" 
the' adjoining states and, 
movement westward is 
the land prices here. 
Inv(,stment "coul~ .. YO)I 

Scranton 

':; the"- flr~t of the \veek of the 
c](':Jth Ijf his \:;jff~, ~',fh() w(;nt to TI.()('iJ
(~!-l.ter for an cperafion recently. He 
left at onep hy automob1e for Sioux 

Keep Cool in Hot Weather 
City to catch il train to Hoche:;:te-r, 
tJlf~re being [!(J Sunday train which 
vmula mak(~ the! trfp fn time_ 'flu'ir 
daughtf~r,Mj;.s~ ElSie, re~lgned as a~
!~h.;tafJt to th~ county clerk a few 
v:~~ekB aWl I,~k(~' lIP hnmc dutf('~ ,,:hn(~ 
the mether ",,,nt In hope 01 prolong
inti" HfD. 

Thr; Ljn(~nln JournnY';:o -nld ratp~ rtrr> 
still In (!ffect. $5' a year without Ru-p
day, or' $7 with the ,Big Feature Sun
(lay pap(~T. This makes, The .Journal 

Now that tl,le warm days are here, willlt no~ 
be easier, more pleasant and profitable to let 
us bake your bread-save wor~, keep th.e 
house cool and let mother -rest part of the 
time? Our bread is uniformly good, made 
from high grade flour by experienced b~kers 
and is sure to please. 

We alSriJ have some second hand ears "arid riiotors 
for sale..AlIso parts, wfni1shields, Bosca MagtIeto and 
springs, amI- all other parts. 

·H<wO'-r;;;,;oo+pr1e<"d morning paper-In th~ 
~tate_ You. can Ha'vc money by HulJ
~(·ri'l.dr);'.! fr,·r tJ!(: J()llrnul nl)w. Tr~ /(,) 
ynu C()fflpr'fr. t/lf' ,](Jllrn,l] '.':ith n.oy Wayne 

Call look over tlile bargains before you buy. 
. ---- -- ._- - - --- --

and 'Vulcanizing 
All! Repair Work Guaranteed 

i 
.... _.-'-,--. 

oth¢r we wi11 mail it a whole 

-tt'~'?;;:~,==-i="'r.,-:,=-=3:0,5. centfi, or: with th(~ 
i)nly 50 cent,,:. 1'hj~~ 

the reports of all the 
course it 

I be .~tf)ppf:d at the end CJt _"n'e-+;:---f-------t--·-·-·------~---'-·--'------...::;:·-~-~--·--,-,,---,--~-- .. -"-.<--"--.--.--,' 

i L If you ar(,:, n~~ J'c:ady fo ;.:~nd 

:l:.a~~:-=d~~ar se1/vn yo~r order any-I~,I::l'"In:I'm:u;:mm':m,m,I:='mml:m:::"mm,'::l,m.ml'mu:1'mu:,~::'''n:::I=:i::=:::: .. ::lm==:mllll=lmmlm~~~::~; 



,WAYNE , 
FolloWing are:" 

Ql1Rte,L us up to. ' 
press Thursday: : ' 
~eat _________ L~ __ • ______ • __ 

Corn .......... 1!:..:" ......... " 
Oa~ -----------Tt~--~~----7--: 
R~ -----------h-------'.-r-c-
Heins ......... ~ .• ,~ ..• + ••• ' ••••• 

=;~.:::::~': .~:::~' ~~,.~: .'~. :.~~.:: 

producls promise to 
, high levels'that the ,city 

wage earner will 'I' not only be for~ed 
i,l1 s~lf defense, .to seek farms anti we 
shal1 see a "Back to the Farm Move
meni" such as has not come to I:hls 
couniry since the days following! the 
Clvll War. The. farm is not-passing 
iiiva;ti the traveler through th~ Middle 
Weilt and theT Northwest' 'sees I the 

. as, busi as ever. He may 
his amilrs-he will 

English Lntheran -€Jmrelt·c .. 
(Rev. J. H., Fetterolf, Pastor) 

Sunday School 10. a. m, 
Morning worship at fi a. m. 
Eventng worship at'·8 -'-po m._ 
Mrs. Madsen will entertalin~tll<""IU<l"1I 

soc!ety next Th-ursday 

EIGHTH GRADE GRAD: 

" ~' , 

Our eq\'ipmcnt is-very complc-tc. ~our e:nplo;ccs c~~ .. ' - -- . ~ 

perienced. al)d we' guarantee to gi~c good work. .. -
'!II 

Butterfat,- ••••.• '," .• ," •• " .• " •• 
HoJa ···········~,···t:··,· i ' 

~~.,"f.~i.::;~j_Il~~_#!~....E~~','~r:r:~!'~~ he ~Ul 
n method of reduc. 

UATINGEXERCISES . '~ "~~-'--

jf ay;neCleariing Work~ C~le ---------7-----_-- i $ 

I I' I , 

lfIrs. Bead's Sunday school class 
and their h11sbands were entertained 
at ;the beautiful country home pf'Mrs. 

Noaks Ttlesday evening. The 
'Vere Mrs. Noakes, Mrs. May 

and Mrs. Anna Gildersleeve, 
given a colored crepe paper 

each cap was a number and 
-'----'u.=I:;I:l;Lta.;ti~~,11ll~,t.,.-'-,.------. ~I'h~~,,:,·e.";_ ... nfitched to secure part-

too great tellde'Ml.~i;s 

CABnOJ,L 
Tliesday 

roll high 
nu~ed to 
mOOjt Every 
. tended, an,! an 
I'ep~rtsd. 

Acme club held their annual 
supp,,· Monday evening at the 
of Mr. r.nd Mrs. Charles Car
This date was selected.M that 

an,d Mr •. Jacobs "auld he with 
: clUb, '8a they departed for the 
east Wednrsday morning, The 

was 8£Tved in boxes on the 
Th~ ti,'enlng was SIlent In 
five hlilldred. 

Mlssim:nry society of the Pres
church wllI meet this after

at the home' of Mrs. 
to obBerve their annual picnic 

I and ('arb one is Suppo'He to 
their l,lrthday money. Those 

htLv;~!'h(J way to go will meet at 
church at 2:30 where cafs- -will 

provlderl, 

ntternoon next the mem
o! the FoaBlern Star will meet -at 
hall tor election of oftlcers. At 

.:..-----.;.g+".tt:::+=:;::.:.=+:1111~1~ d'¢lock CIlO of their famous, cover
dish (Illmers will he serve~"lllft:er 

I the, evening seS1llon will':'con
when candidates will re~elve 

Initiatory work or thll order. 

of St. Mary's church 
nfternoon with Mrs. 

l~~~~::::::~r.t:~~~~:..!~:II.~~~~~~;~~:'~:'~~_The aftern;oon will he ;1 rerreshm~nts vim be 

'Man Behind The Plow fR Tad .. y 
Th~ World's Gr .. atest Bu~lrihs 

. !tan" 

Wlillil.m: Blond!',r AgrIcultural Deve. 
lopment agent Great Northern 

J1aJlwa,y 

lmslness de
.up.on the produotiveness or 

behind the IlIow., AI,I bu~l· 
and -h,anlu.!TH racogni:z~~ this 

Udl~Dl;~llta,l fact. To promote an,1 
productl<m, bUl!!ness 

anr! flnane,lal Illtere$o. 

lfears the 
ty w&ge ea~'ners who seek farms £':I.s a 
p~rmfJ,.tient home, and in the ~ear 
future the thrifty bands of ~mi
grant~ from the European Countries 
who ~0'!le ~o settle on America's pro
ductive farms, -wlll all add profit to 
his lllnd investments. 

country schools 
Methodist c!l1tJ ch to 
dlpl.omas. A sJ;>lel}did_ .. , 
given by tofte' Jluplls, ,and 
intendent of Schools gave a 

._._"-- ._--. - - .• - ,. -- ..• ___ .L_~". 

Phone 41. ~~d tell, us your tr~ubles a1out'cloi:ks. 
at t1e White sign around the old tree, 

'~ ,I 

FEARED IN olflo 
Early Settler ... Had Strong Belief In 

Their Power to Work: Harm 
In the COmmunity. 

The substantial fortunes of every 
farming community have practlcl'lly 
all been made from the advance in 
l~nd "~alueg,-- Look about,J'ou '111m en
umedte for yourselr the m{mes of 

Bellef.1n witchcraft was not uil· 
common among the early white set· 
tlers In Ohio, and domestic aulmals 
which were claimed to have heen taken 

tOdaY'-4'jjijl~~,;i~~ of by 

Tl>e chur~h was filled to its 
with the"- pupils and their 

friends. Th0.':le annual graduating 
gatherings, earl! larger than the one 
of other yeara, shows a progressive 
spirit among the _teachers anel school 
patronsJ of tllO county. No interest 
is more "important than educational, 
and the scho~l Is the prime factor 
of our educaticnal institutions-the 
greatest thing in America 
its public scbool system. 

:substa~tial citizens in your c!lm-
murllty. Practically everyone 
built i uP' his fortune in this way. To 
a great extent their original Invest

, was made at a time when 

BLAME MEXICAN "HOT STUFF" 
--a,ncl"Iii'Y[:lqllo .... '""May Have 
Something to Do With the 

Trouble. Down There. 

that limd values .were at the Pepper ·15 the source of Mexican 
j ncreasing population, in- revolutions, aecordlng to IIl/lIlY people. 

g land development and the Hot tamales, -chili· COn carne, w)ilch 
inc~easlng demand for foo<\, has con- means pepper with meat; chill reI· 

lenas, chili can queso, or pepper with 
star\t1y ad4ed value to their invest- cheese; all the other hot dishes that 
ment . In.!"reased land values in the 'delight the Mexican palate, are sup. 
old~r state have apparently reached posed to Incite these fiery Latin.Indian 
a l';v~T, which even high prices for folk to actions that people of more 
nroducts will be burdened to sustain sober mien would not contemplate. 
and'the man who wishes to secure a , But the border c1t1zell& of this coun-. 
borne of hlB own and a fail' return try place the-g.eater blame on the 
for' hra time and Investment, wfiich ,!-!Q.1,1Iil re,f/'eshments In~uJged In '1Y 
may go to\vard paying for his land oui- neighbors to the BOUth. Agnar
out of crops, must have extrarodln- 41ente, tequila,' mescal, drinks that 
ary courage to face the purchase of a !.'On.e 8tormY passloM In the Latin 

Bnd paralyze the senses of the Anglo
farm here at present prices with a Saxon, are consumed In great quanti. 
rew thousand dollars. , ties. 

In the broad belt or rich lands and Tequila, father of comets, sea ser-
prosperous farms o-r iMlnne!!"ota pents,lDISSlilip1!n giants, juggernauts 
eastern North Dakota, a . and a thousand other monsters, Is a 
tIvely -sma-Il- capital may.-ll'>-dejlen'lo-',+,Wll!te~.uq:wa _..brewed from "bear 
upon to' I~f"(!ure n far~. Farms can grass," a desert' growtllg plant with 
he secured at $50 to $100 per acre, clusters of thick, hard alld wate!1 
and of land probably as productive as daggei'llke I!'aves with needle points. 

tha~ at from- three to four times thi. I-Jc"o'·m'Dp'"·im~I"'oLn"·dr~Y'I'Lnkc',·~and, the very 
price In the Central States, and ought smell will put even a prohIbition en. 
to attract the attention-or men every- . t In tate of coma. 
whe)'~ who are looking for a home or tor_reement agen a s 

sarli land Investment. The perman· ;;,' " Ca~;da!8 'Water- Power. 
ance and~assUl'ed-·-i>roflt-.·or- .farm:lng It has been estimated by engineers 
the~e I lands Is evidenced on every that the available water power In 
hanll by t~e exceHence of their im- (Juada. both developed and undevel. 

ents~ and mther by the I)ro- oped; Ia capable of generating 18,832,-
of the large. cities and great 000 horsepower, of' which 7,398,160 

enterjlrtzes of flour mills, packing horsepower are available In populat~d 
plants and numerous manufacturing aJ:e8B. 
establIshments which supply the I The utilization of this water pow
needs of these Minnesota and North Qr Is rapidly lnereastng;- During 

" farmers, and which are en· ~ the Ipstallation of plants was 
supported by this great regio)) iCOIDpleted 'ii1th a total of 64,400 horse

farms. Undoubtedly the most power. Developments now under can· 
iltructlOD will produce 870,00(1 hol'll8-

1!e)\ten~llve area of good productive low ; ,and projects. cootemplBted for 
farm land In the United States. future will add 750,000 horse

The waterpowers In Canada 
, "'·1','" 'e,"",,' developed_have B capacity of 
WITH· TIIE··WAYNE_CRlIRCHES horsepOWer. The "whlta 

4OI!l." that for ages bad been ruunlng 
First Baptist Church to waste,' Is now helng made to turn 

(Robert H, Pratt, S. T. M. Minister) the wheelS of Indust1'y and to Ilght 
At the mornIng service the pastor Clanada's streets and dwelllngs. 

wllI preach cn the "ldeal HOjJc," I 
Thl. Is the fourth of a series fran.. . The Noley Quest. __ _ 
the rlrst letter of Paul. WIlliam Jennlngs.Bryan said at hlB 

Tne Snnt!ay sc'lOol m".ts at 11:W brother's house'ln Lincoln: 
You nr~ c"rtlially Invited. ' "!t ,Is splendid to see the good order 

Our young pLeple'. society reached that now prevalls at political ban
a j,Ig,q water Illark 'of attendanec last quetS. There was eonslderable drunk· 

times burned alive In order to bring 
an end to·thEl..-eV11 practice of witches. 
It was held that witches could not 
be exterminated In any other way. 

Howe's Oblo history records B 
story of this kind, said to ,be .on 
the records of the common pleas 
court of Lawrence. county. The story 
was brought out In the trial of a 

. claim for I imposition In a horse sale 
In .1828. {The purchaser claJmed tIUtt 
,be had been cheated, that the hol"llC, 
,!ostead of being sound, was sick wben 
l!Old to, him, and' died soon afterward. 

The defendant wbo bad sold the 
horse claimed that tile animal was 
not sick, but was lIgWltched, and In 
support of his contention told of a 
cow In the same neighborhood that 
had been bewitched;" The owner of 
the COWW!lJl ,cop')'i!l~!l of .the fJ..~ 

COM!nSSIONERS 

One o~ world's largest grocers., 
(capital 'over $1,000,000.00) wants. am-· 
bitlous men, in your 10ca1!ty to sel!' 
direct to CODsQmer natlolla.)ly known 
b.ands_-DLan' extensi"e.Jt~r.Q:,.:._~ .. __ 
eeries, pain~~, roofings, lubricating, 
olls, stock footls, etc. No capUaJ re-
qnlred. Write today. State age ane) 

occupation • .1ohn Sexton & Co .. 352 
W. Il11lnois st" Chicago. III.-adv 

Snbscrlptlons 'To1l:en-Sam Dav:lel, 
Is the traveling subscription agene,., 
of Wayne, and stantls ready to t~e· ~ __ 
your order and your money-for ant· 
publlcatlnn you or your wife mall" 
want. Try him uu,'~~-." .... ~ 

Wayne. Nebmska, June 2nd 1920, 
Board met-as per "adjournment. ,Present: P. M. Corbit, commiSSioner, and 

chairman, Henry Rethwisch. commissioner, and Cftas, W. ReynOlds, clerk._ 
Absent: Otto Mmer, commissioner, _, 

Report of Chas. W. Reyuolds, County Clerk, showing amount of fees· 
earned by him for the quarter ending March 31st 1920, amounting, to. tho 
sum of $986.95 and county treasurer's receipt showing the payme;Q~lle------...-
same into :he- county treasury. was on motion duly approved, and whlcbt 
report of fees is as follows: 

171 
131 
107 

26 

Collections 
Deed..- .. , ....• ;~.--;;:~ .. :-... , ......... , .. , . .- -;-; . -.- , , ;-; ........ '. '";'f'-'251:'25'~~-''' 
Mortgages .•...•................ .-. . ...••.... , ..... , ...• ".. 247.95 
Releases , .. , .. , ........... ,..... • ...... , ....... -, . , .. , , , .. • 123.8'5 
Chattel Mortgages .. , ... , ..... , ...... , ....... , ..... , ... ,..... 21,4& 
Certificates .'........................ ."... . . .. . . .. . . . . .. . H.95 

1 Survey' ....... , .. , ..... "........ . ........ , ... ,., ......... . 1.00' 
11 Prohates ... " ......... ~ .. .. .. . .. -................. ,........ 59.00 
28 ASSignments ............ ,............. ..................... 32~50' 

1 Contract aiid Assignment ••.. , ............. ,............... 1:75 
.. 69~35-

7; ~I~~d~~~t~,.::::::::: :,:::::::::::::::: .... ::::::::::::::::::::: 2~75 
14 -CentF-a<lt-s-- '. ".::::: :::::: : :~~~:.~~:_~~:!~', Discharges ....................... . 
-'1 ~Mechantc's--Uien-- .-.,-•.... , ,-,- ... ·-,,-.·-.·.-··-·~·,,_ ...... ~.OJ.C·· ·_.~.,-,, __ • ___ l:,!l_~.c ... _~ __ 
1 Amendment to Articles of Incorporation..................... ,9!} 
1 Marginal Release ............. _ ./ ....... : .. . . . .. . • . .. .. .. .. ;:;; : 
6 Reports .................................................. . 
4 Bonda recorded .................................... , .......... _ 4,00 

171 Acknowled!Puents to claims ................................. i;;~~-
1 Making real estate books .................................... 1;,25 
5 BlJIs of SaJe ....................................... ......... 1.00", 

Registration of Farm Name ............................... .. 
1 Copy of Articles of Incorporation ............................ ;;:~ 

1 Agreement .......................... ~: .. : .. :::::::............ :60' 

1 ~:tJ~::d:: ......... ::::::::: .... :; .: .... ::: ........ , • .. • .. . .. .. .. .. • 1;00 -

2 Notarial Commissions ................................... ".: li:~~" 

1 Tran.scdpt._._~~ ...... T~tai' f~~~' f~;'~~~~i;;""" .. , ......... $ 986~95-
The fo1!owing claims were on motion audited and allowed and w!i-.r

rants ordered drawn on the respective fuds as follow.: 
General Fund: . , , 

No. Name What for AmoWlt: 
572 Frank !;,owers" drayage .................................... $ 7.21;. 

enness at these banquets In the past. 
week, havlilq, more than 50 percent. "At a political banquet one evening 
We l\<>p$l. .. t.o. 4,, __ ~.v"I\ __ better nextS ;"u",~n_-_ +tllle---c~,allmJl.n--"."II1---t(>-.• ,--r'''''_c -"-'''''¥ 516 

577 
ask 578 

day. The"" bject Is, "Common ' 
Hikes In', Dally Living." Only 

Sundays In th,e contest. 

iplcst: -
«'ExCUI!l9 me, sIr, but may I 

Jour name?' 

P. M. Corbit, expenee on Notarial commission .................. 8.5() 
P. M. Corbit, commissIoner services .....................••••• n;~ol)o 
H. W. Barnett, drayage..................................... 1.",O(t, 

beIng present. 
or the evening 

Miracle of Jesus." 
nray.errne"tl,"~ will be 

.McEaelte't>.j 

U'Morgan's me-bfc-name,' the 
guest answered." , _ 
, "'1 mt'lln your -full name,' Bald the 
Chairman. 

"The gnest hlccoughed again. 
It- • It's just the same,' he said, 4full 

or sober .. '» 

The Way It 

Drdlnance 
it forbidS rent J)r(,fiU!>e!'!lng 
alty ot a bundred-dollar 

The Owner---Yep. I saw it. Raise 
tbe rent' a hundred dollars OD each 
apartment, to pay tb~_jjnes. 

Improving Hie Method. 
Atlas was watching the proceedings 

at the profiteers. -
"These modClJl fellows," he mused, 

"know a lot more about holdIng up 

~:r:y!~;m. ~a~~ ~:,n~d or In m~ , 

County Bridge Fund, 
No. Name What for • AmoU:nt .. 
575 Standard Bridge Co., partial payment on 70 -ft. span Bouth " , , 

of Wayne ., .• I~h';;rit~~;;'-~ii:-'~uii::-:-:':-'-"-:-""'" .•• $4.~O~:~~~ _____ _ 

No. Name What for A?,on~t.: 
575 Standard Bridge Co., parUal payment on 70 ft. span south I 

~f Wayne ........ , ...... , .... ,..................... ~50Q~O()l· 

Rejected Claims' - _ .' , , 
Claim No, 1284 of K. B. Prlntlng Co. for supplies for Clerk ot-, D'~td!ct 

sum of $2.00 and filed November 6th 1919" was exaIl1lne~i al'd 

Claim No. 487 of Norfolk Avery Company for Avery Tracter In 
of $2225.00 and mbd May 2'2nd 1920, was examined and on motion 

Laid Over ClaiqIs 
- -~-.--- ----------flI'Hr------~. - ~---~ ----

No Name What for 
'1460 for $89.14. 1528 for $185,05, 1529 for $25.00. 1530 for $25,00, ,_ 

• " 1920 , ,. b 
' 86 for ~83.50 276 for $2.50. ~86 for $46,50, 308 :ror $472,37, 445 rof'~15';1 (J. 

451 for 175.00. 46'o-or $.695.00. __ 469 for $~O.80, 489. for $!~3~.'lO, 506 for $23~5.~o, 
620 for $150.00. 529 for $14.40, 538 for-$18,QO, 513 for $270,81, 574 for $~,2,O.~'O •. 

" Whereupon Board" aqjourned sine die. 
Cbas. W~ ReynoJ.ds, 



',1,' 
'1 ' 

and ,::\11'8 'Edward 
CJ1L:Wednetiua,y 

Qf <hys. 

I',,' M. L. Halpin of 
-- __ Wm ___ " .YonS~g~~~~;. "~I' ~,~,,' 'f':"~' 'f''"'''<'''"'':toi~j,-''''t n"'"rfipTit<'-';'-' 
we are told, Tuesll,ay l)1or,ning.;, ' lre"w"w=-h<>S~,F:l,"i,js.-c.-Q,sill0ii'1rOnJLSl1Ores:C;iffiet~~iii"-iir;rr:~;TI,;';;;jgJmr'e!i-1liTI)J't"H:-,-II-----=,~ .. -----~'" 

H-ungry -for spripg-F"ri-es?--Tfiey· 
now reapy-Phone 295.-~dv. 

Fred Ben3hoof ,is \'iRiting Sioux 
City this we~k, going down "\Vednes-
day morning. 

Mrs. Fred Bens/lOof, Is at '~i1rel 
this week, vi!Jiting her daughter, Mrs. 

Mason. -~'::::'tshunr1bne~-------~~-~~r.fif~iji,~~i,i.~~~SIDr.n~~~~~~~~~.~:..~~~:;~~:tf--;-~'~~', F. M. GriffIth, went, to' Sioux City 
Wednesday ",orn'lng ",Mre he had 
business matter~ to look after. 

Mrs. J, T. Bressler and' daughter, 
Dorothy, wore pas~gengers to 

Harry Murtle from '~~;;e;~idg~~"lrlrH~~~~i,~~p~O~I~l\tt~~, ~!...,-, ~--.!!l!!!4, ~-::--::~":::"~:-+~.2.+-::-';22~~~~;~,,-.;:;: ,j,,: 
the Wayne l,a.pltal tor an operalton Mrs. Wm. McDonald, of Bloomfield, 

Clty Wednesday korning. 

Mr. and Mr~, Ntoholas Kahler from 
south of Wayne were visitors at Sioux 
City Wednesday. 

~[rs, Crave'1 an dMgllter. Miss 
Nettie. went to v:lsit at Randolph 
Tuesday eV€!ling for a short time. 

Mrs. Hen''Y Jans, accompllnied by 
Mrs, A. Ler:!.r w~nt to visit friends 
and r~latives at Pi:er(~.;!' TUjesday.-

' treatment. and his wife trom was II pa8~enger to 'Col'Eil1dge today,' 
'"'~ 1 ~V«''''''bV and his mother from Slqney ~he ~wl1J_ attend- the Rebecca distrIct' 

were C to payhlm n-vrsffWednes~ convention. I 

day, 'and' rellert that he is getllng 'J. M:' ChcI',y ,'eturned this mornljlg 
alQng very nicely. from a trip to O~aha, where he at-I Mr. and Mrs \V.,E. Beaman 

sons Donald and Gene and Mr. and 
Mrs. Winter" and t~i~s Ethel 
spent Sunday at tlh," Frank Schulte 
ho)i,e. 

Mr's: :11. L. LaCroix from Wln$ide tended sessions of the grand lodge,: 
was II passenger to Sioux City TUes- A.' F; & A. J>.L 
day, and her lrain for home was de- Miss' Mary lI!athewllOn and 
layed here ' by the ,vreck west of this Alice -Han"OIl were pa.s~engeJ's 

Arvid Newman from' St. place, and ahe took ad"Mtage of the home at Wakefield today. 

A numbAr oi Way:ne people have 
been at W,kefield P~J·t of tho week 
attending somA spechl.} meeting!?" 

Minnesota, came Wednesday to opportunity to visit the JoIiii;r;"rJson tho 
h~ fath~atWa9~ and Qddpn ~~c ~- --~=~==='='~.~~~~~~~~~~=~==C=~=-H--~~~·---~-~~.~~i_~'~~r~'~~'~~~1r~d---7----'~~~~ 
of the day Lere with his uncle, Ous Miss Dorothy Morehouse and Miss 

tbere for 'EThTf~ sWa!'" ' 
Newman an,! family. Blanch FitzdmmOJls from Randolph 

ATTENTIO:<;:~I want to hear from 
party having farm for "ale. Give 
price and de~cription. L. W. Borah, 
Box 248, Champaign. I'llinols,~adv-~t. 

F. S. Be,"-Y left Wednesaay morn- were here Saturday to attend the 
ing to 100* after convention trlatter::i 8th" grade c(Jmmenceme~t exercif1ic8. 
at Chicago. HA seemed to think W. R. Weber, uncle of Miss More, 
there "was t(V) much at stake for the hous(-!. accompanied them home Sat
battle to I)e ,,'nged, and he not near urday to spend Sunday at the More-

Wednesday eNni:ng the Carroll 
people gave d.e:agiiii"! called "Striking 
America's H(,ur.'" A number of 
Wayne people drm,"e up to :aee it. 

the firing line. houes home. 

Mrs. J, N. Maxwell and son :flyrle Miss Arel F.1!ysbn from New Castle 
are today "hiplng some' of their ' ' 'Saturday to' visit ,her sfster, 
household goods to California. plan. Mrs. A. D. Lewis, and Tuesday she 

to make their home in some of began attending the Normal summer 
the suburbs of Los Angeles. They sch'ool. Following her here came a 
will strt this week if all goes well. lett~~ notifying her that she had been 

Miss Emma Warren fl'om 
Creek, who has been here "Isltlng her 
sister, _MJs ... Tohn Rice, left for home 
Wednesday mC,rnlng, " 

Mr, and Mrs, J:1,alph Crockett. who 
went to Chambers, Arizona. a 'year or 
more ago, returned last week, and 

Mrs. C, M, Ammidown and daughter elected to a position in the school at 
Ruth who hav" been spending the Wakefield. 
school }ear at Wayue, the young "EmU Welnr from Humbolt, Iowa~ 
la~'y ~ttend;nb the NormaJ, went I: up fr.1m Florence', where he 

expect to remain in '::his part of NE!b_'''"Pi~h'tnn thh<,weefr'- to ~ spend-,-t11"-f"",,, __ ,~,,,,,,,-_~~,,,",-.. ,,,,_~hls father, Tuoq
day eveniJ.!g and visited-~his brothe~', 
"\V. R. Web-pr a few hours, and gpent 
the morni'llg f reeling f~rmer Wa,yner 
frien4s. In the afternoon, he w~nt to 
Lau~~] to vi~it. his daught61', who now 
resides in that city. He seems to he' 

raska for a time Ult least. summer vacation with relatives. 

Misses Ru ,h RIngland, Helen Rey- 11y New Y(}rk buyer sends word 
nolds, Bonni.? Hess, Leila Mitchell t that he has ~, ~onsignment of wash 
Elizabeth Gilrkr::ieeve, Bessie HisC0X. dresses on U;f" way to Wayne for my 
Faith PhilleD <:OJ)d EJdith H1I.lse attend- Fridayd and Saturday special sales. 
ed a c()tJ.ver.tioll at Carroll on ::\-fonda.y This shipmcn~ was bought right and 
~'vening and put on a pYay ·caned wIn se}] the same way, says Mrs. 
"Hanglng The Sign". Jeffries.~adv. 

Pineapples For Canning 
The season lasts but a few days. The price will be the 
lowest of theaeasoll. If you intend cannIng pineapples 
don't delay,·priceamtquality guaranteed. If you have 
no sugar we will al\9t 10 Ilbs. granulated sugar with each 
case of pineapples, iat 19~e per pound. 

Mu-Co Coffee 
1 lh. Carton 60c 

This coff1ee Wil'! please-people who care, ones who' 
are particulal! about cup value in coffee. To help the in-
troduction a Hu~Co Cap Free wit~ each pound. 

Hofstra~Sure . Death to Insects 
Don't let' your little chicks Buffer and die with mites. 

Hofstra does the trick and will not injure the chicks. 
Any"inseet you Clan mention on animal or vegetable life, 
simply apply Hofstra powder with a gun-another vic
tory won. Loaded 15c guns. Don't forget the name
Hofstra. 

Chick Feed 
Have succeeded in securing another supply, all sizes. 

The price is l1ight arid quality too. - Take care of the lit
tle chicks and later they wiHtakecare of you. 

Headquarters for l-Good Flour 

same genial Weber who once 
made J?lS hr'mE' at Wayne. 

Mr~. F. S. Berry llnd son Frede,'lck 
went to Siou'( City Wednesday after
noon. where they will visit her par-
enb. Toda.J~, Mr~. B~rry goes to Jack-
son to atten,l the alumni meeting of 
the college at that place from which 
she gradl1atr;,o, ~ 

word 

my special shipment, due here for 
Friday and Saturday sales. My 
eastern buyE':' Is sending the good 
hurga,ins for th~ patrons of the Wayne 
stbra for ",omen and children. Mrs, 
J eftrles.~adv. 

D. H, Cunningham and Paul Har
J'inf,rton ar(; on their way to Idaho. 
They left tl", firH! of th'" week, and 
met in OmahA Tuesaay evening for 
their trip, which they plan will tak,€ 
them through various parts of Idaho. 
where Mr. Cunningham has interl"JstR, 
and into ;\frmtann and the National 
Park. It is tf! be a great outing. 

Amnng ·tll.: namf'5 1isted as grad\l
a.tf:~ (}f the Sif)l)x City hIgh school 
tbi~ year irs tllat of a former \Vayne 
pupil, who htJ, bf'("n (lway from IH:re 
,l !lliJ(Jh(:f 'If years, Mh.::"'- .\farjori(! 
:-;:affzic!(·r. d;.r!~!rt('r of Dr, ~Jnd ~1r",". 

A. X~tfrzjgf'r.' 'xl"H~ nrr· rJ()\'v' livin,!! 

fjf:ar Sinux City. The young Jady 1...; 
to be congratulated on rec(~lving FHJ('h 
all honor SII (!arly In life. 

Miss Clal'" 'Newmeyer and Miss 
Vivian Storm, who were attending the' 
Christian Endeavor Convention at 
Carroll, were passengers to their 
homes at Lyons to~dai. 

Dr. and )[r.3. Jastram,' who were in 
Wayne visiting at the home of Mr. 
and ,M,·s. Art Jl;orton left this morn
ing for Fremont, where they will vis
it Dr. Ja!-.tramfs brother~t 

Dr. and Mrs. W. B'."Vall-an,l Miss 
Temple mot,r",d to,- Nolfolk 
of the week, and Mrs. JI. S. Overock
er rode home with 'them, and return
ed by train Tuesday-",,,,enlng. 

Mrs. J. L, Davis was ovor 
Huskins this morning, and r€ported 
that Mr. Davis had gone to ,')mailr., 

I ey~ tL'eat.:.nent ,and ttillt hi;: eye is 

week. 

We takj'l pride in offering flours of unusual high qual
ity. Flour th~ts.wmlladen with glueten (musle building 
elements) flollil' sold without apologies; flour th'at builds 
business on Ithe foundation of gave results. If you are 
having flo~lt troubles the use of My-Kind or Lincoln 
Brands is a Ipemanent use. 

At West !>P()j!1t. about three weeks Albert Berry, our po~tmafJter, is rc-

STRAW HATS AND PANAMAS' 
, , _I I '". 

$1.00 to $10,00 

LEATHER OXFORDS 

$4:95 to $9,85 

WASH TIES 
25c to $1.00 

DRESS SHIRTS 
$1.50 to $5.00 

TRAVELING BAGS AND CASES 
-$2;00 up to $5;00 

Lay in your summersuppiy of «ooa;-fill.riiehin'iclwhile -o~,r 
stocks are complete. We now haye your Slze in ,e~!~fli#~;, 

Morgan's T Qgg,~ 
Opposite Postoffice. 

P. S.· Don't forget that the Chic~go 
be 'at our store Friday, June 18th. 'ff"''------r---7""1--~,'r----"'C;-

,_coJruLin, __ Examin,lltion Free. 

Misses Fern and Frances Oman 

arrived home from Lincoln the 'lirst 

of the week, where they have ,been 
attending the University, and where 
Miss 'Fern wU'l a member of - the 
graduating class, and received the 

one 

i.h.e' .plpven wllQ' _re~~Jye(I 
she was one of the three who 

credits to permit her to become 
of the charter members of a 

new fraternity 
ganlzed at LIncoln, 
Tau. This Is an orl!ulnlzatlld 
ively for thesc who pass 
requirements' in tile' fin", 
many friends of the ,young 
glad to weloome the:m 

MIss Clara, ,:£1,u1'80n was 
WInside' Wednesday tor 
stay at this plp,ce. 

I \ L~ 1"' ":: :11, D0 you know what "]5xtbe" means Wilen it com~S~Oc'ii 
selecting a starting battery for yout car?,~:,:" 'ii" I:;,: ... 

It l1lC<lng you ~rc gcttjl1~ ~ specialj:t~d product hacked up by" :: fl:, ::1: '::,': "i 

over a generation of speCialized expcnenee. 1 t means yo~ a!e, ' i :I'll~ 'I' ;, II,: I . 

getting lhe best that the Jargest m~~~er of stora.ge battencSfln
e

, ': :!};, I! Ii :1. ;,! 
the wurld can fH'r)(h~cc. It means. you are g~ttlng" fihe~sta~_;;Jl_ ',. J_~_ li-~,~-, .:' 

ngo;' well authp~tl('ated reports May, ported to be attending the hlg repuh
o(:curred the nUIPriage of Mr. Walt{Jr Ji<:an show at Chicago. Perhaps he 
Black of n.n(hlpll and ~1l"S BYr!e wantl; to hecome familiar with thc 
Malpne of Pjercf~, Miss Maione 'was trjck8 of th~ ether fenawH, But th(~n 
(Jne of the Slj(fles teacher!:.> two years the df~mocl"ata have put postotfJces of 
ag()~ and the- paRt year at PiercE', the class in which Wayne now i~, in 
wh<iT(, Mr. mack WH8 one of tlte the civil oCI vice cla~s--but that --T'-----~--""'''''·""'-II.l·JI;i;C;W~'"':&._ __ Lo.I,LIlI.L1~L ___________ _"f.h:.,;;,;;,:tnl;:fdr;;f'::i~r:~'Bla"k'wawelect- might not I]old It rePlllJJlcan hard 

-Jng h~t,tcry riAht 111 every detaIl; constructIOn, perfqrma~ce' ,: ': H "I ;' II j II' , 

durahlllty. II r, - 1- I < ~ " , 

Know the facts-come in and examjn~ the HExt~e" /1'11 :1 I 

YOUl car. I' cl; ~il~';' ' We makf il;! every day, col1tains all or the oil in the 
nut and serlSI for one-half price I in fancy packages. Made 
from fresh r<iJasted peanuts and a trifle salt. Try it, its the 
kind you ~Iltinlle Ito use. 

II "I 

'l$ket Store 

ed to a, vO[~itlon at Wayn(~ for the Umes were to come over I1S again,and 
Cl"Jniing yNIT, "hut gave iF up to t·ake a Jnt f)f repuhHcanR w~re needJng the 

I the" ~I1Dr;rlnt('nll""~nr'Y of thf? ~chr)()1 nt "alar\" of tlv) r!ff1c(~ -- <lnd pprlHlp:< th ... 
"pjr~rcr~, which r",.:u,c" tr..!nd(.:n~d him lnU:f, (,ffi(;~ rn-ight b; 11(:-eded to fuifHI pre-
The bride and groom· are L=;pending election promifJes. ' 
thl,!r honeymoon at Lincoln, attend- Later-Mr. Lorry is home. ant! .ays 
ing:summer school at the Un!V'er';'l!y, that he illl} not 'gO ncar rhlcago, and 
and boU1 '"TO. elected,_"tn teach at' that the conventIon in which he could 

cornfng year. The an- take po part' wculd have few charms 
i1O"u'n,oerne'o' of'tnei"r to bB a mere !';pectator 

to their many :friends. be too tame. 

F~sher St~rage Battery ,Co. I· 

In Wayne Motor Company Bullc1ing 

Phone 86· 



I' 

~,IIToge~erforan 

PLE OF THE GO 
'.';:.",,:.'-.1:.' -"h."::·,c>:I:," 

IR,.""n, .. >C.""",. In -Southern Utah T~at 
the Beaten Trail of 
thb Tourist. 

VICTOIllOUS LfF:i :"'" " 
', .. , CON}'EJlE~~ES,.A ... ~UCCESr;;. 
III. ,,_,_.,_.,_'" -,' ....... ".,', •• :" 

I I -' 

--AmeriruMer-dlant----Marine-
I" , 

The 'VictCI i..)\1; LifB Conf<.:rence at 
\Vf1kf:field ()DE-ned June' 6th in the 
Swedish Lutr..ern church, all the 

of pastor; co-op{;ritTingill'ir-fIiie--sx>irit 
-UJ1W,,,_,,J;l:aDOS __ P:WI>eI'I¥----Olln...:..be-lof unity. C~·nferences h,a~·~~;O-";i;~~~~--==-_..Jmtanll~~tltHllru!----iI-l~~ 

unexplored. The new 'Temple heJd in COI1COrG ana at the large Un

The war. resulted In the creation of a great merchant 
t~~ Gods, i~ soutl1~~ Utah. i~ a ited Brethern church at Logan Cen-

• marlne-~~IOOO,OOO tons of American ships whlch cost OS 
$3,000,000,000 •. 
. EVerYbbdy agr ••• thaI we, must keep thl. fleet on the, 
leas. 

c1iscovery as far as the averag.e tour~ tel', a country community; with gre~t 
1st 1s' c.oncerned, though by no means interest even. in"t:pes~ busy times. 
JS It unexplored or "new" territory. This extensifJu \vork 15 hut the Places Varied Products 

at Your Very Door' If we~.\l ~ack to pre·war cO~~ItIOnS-When only '9 per 
cent Of. ou.r ioreign tra'd. was cal')'led In American shlps-· 

wi>- S!"-lIlqr~!,ln itlt~, posfqoll ,,,1)1 department ..tore whoSli 
goods ar,j", ael vered in' ItS COl1'p~tltor'. wagons. 
-eongre~ Is considering lepllatlon whJ.ch wlU perpetuate 

our war~tI'~llf "'fu~tchant ~ti#e~ , 
Untll- *is, ,.' dqo$ ,.tho ',hips W~I have .hould not be ceilll 

to face Qon'O~,on~ whi.mi<.prlor tlllth.-war, -._Ited-In the 
decline of o~r merchant marl.ne to Inllanlflcan ... 

A bare 17 mil!j{' to the west runs the \\'orkin~ ')f l"rger conferences 
well-traveled sUtte highway from Salt . 
Lake City to the Grand canyon. An are being hehl-in .. a number of the 
old traU branches oft from the road larger centers of our ,country in 
bet,,:.~en,Panultch and Troplce.. In. Gel'" churches of .. Ii denomations_ This is 
field ·eounty. ' not a .. movement to 'separate chri"s-' 

In the distance Is Table clm tlan );>eople or to build up any organ
plateq.u, source of ~he Escalante rtv· ization whatever, the purpose be
er; nearer, the broad amphItheater of ing but d"epen sprltual life in 
the Pal:t'! valley; at hIs feet ~e New individuals enabling them to 
Temple ltself. a veritable sunken gar· live the Christ. life in bless· 
den, llbout one by three mnes, of eX- Ing to others. Backed by the Sunday 
qUlslt~ dalntlness and beauty. WIthIn is known and read by people in near-

This C-ommlttee calls attention to these facts becatlSe a 
right solui1(,~, ~f qu~:,~h)pPlng pro~lem, IS rltal to the future 
proSP.rI~ , ~~, Fhlllb~!I!i~/io, but ejIlJalll' vital to the ,!!ftf~~ 
and prosperitY of: tile nation. . -

tortuouS walls at marl stsnd oJ>.. Iy every section of -" our country, 
I-III el!lsks. -and -towe1'8.--casties-and--tOl't·

resses, Impressionlstlc statuary and . TrumbuiI -with Dr. 
glantsc:ulptures, kaleIdoscopic In thel~' Griffeth Thomas of Toroto, Canada, 
coloring and framed by the tuf~ yel. is now on th~ way to tlte great Sun
low pines and the red manzanita. day School convention at Tokyo, Jap· 

Senel for frOG copy o( "Fo~, an Am.rlcan Merchanl 
Marin.... ' 

L Committee of AMeriCllD Shipbuilder. J iii, 
n,-_ 1i CHURCH STREET, NEW YORK CIT.Y ........ 

TIlEY WTlO A. E UU VIi'W 
(~'rom The Gol<lenrod) 

~)I'ofef.:.sor Co}(:man, head of the de
J1Itrtm('nt (,f rnu~ .. d{' in the State Nor
ma! Sehnol Rinee 1911, hOf; severed 

The! startlIng color changes and an, and for a six months service in 
Ugh'tlng etrects of this great geological Victorious Life Conferences at the 
stage -nre,-Indeed, Its most extraoJldl· missions in several foreign . countries, 
nary feature. In the sh1ftIng rays of this movement is reacning other 
Bun and cloueT, the taIl, slender sbafts nations and r-eoples. The supreme 
and onlamental turrets gleam white, rqctho~ is pr:ayer, the sup~eme help
glow suddenly to a cherry neat lind or ie the Holy Splrft. - 'the "upreme 
suddenly, cool to purple blnck.-J. C. message is Christ.~ }"i'rom 'this work 
Alter In Popular Mechanics Magazine. young people are encouraged to go as 

BIG GUNS MUST BE MOBILE 
mi~sionaries unto the various mis
sion boards ')1' to become active in 
the home land. 

hi:') connection with the NOJ'InHI ,mel Otherwise in- Future Wars They Will Conference op(ms in Wayne June 
with his family will mal,c hi., hOlTIe Be Quickly Wiped Out If "Spot- - 11th with a pal'lOJ' meeting Fl'lday 
in- CaHfOl'nia when! iw will continue ted" From Above. aftern.oon nt 3 o'clock at IHrs. Mine's 
in his ehoken profes::;ion. The twnefit Hnrl Saturday afternoon at .Mrs, S. A. 
which Mr. Coleman has bMn to Whlle the wllr wa~ In progress new 

rqllltnry inventTotis linn-a'~n~~J,~~~;"'~;~~;I:L~t~~tt~g~e_~n_'g homo. Eventng--iifeetings at 
the schools cannot be overestimated were fol' ob~lous .c -State-Normal FrHlllyart(jSat~ 
for not only has he created In America. Now, ·however, they are evenings, and Sunday afternoon 
the department here but he b' I I t I ak . o'clock. 

From al,'the e .. de of ~. ~ $I~ . 
drawth.lr ~m-at.~lal .... MIIUo.nl. of doll ... : are . 
t.''''.I.r Planta .... Ne.rly. 12.,000 p,rllUla ..... - IMp'¥yed 

__ ."anufect.rlng eltablllll!me.... _They _ mab Over "J'O.(IQO"OIII. .. 
wortf! of PI'O(fUlta IVery yo.r. . ' '. -" 

Tllat moan. a good 'dGl tG' all mlrph.".. an" con •• /II,'" 110 " . 
thll tarf'ltory. It pl.o.1 at your nil' d(for vd"'"dprod~ whicm 
You. W.Ollld othorwl ... have to 109)< ',Of' tholl'.IId, of ml'" .,,),. 
!!.~'::' y01l h.IVY f,.IIt. 01."'l/1li, l1li11 aT... YOII quIO_L_ 

Vour Great pUJJrll Center 
IVI,y merchant In 0Vl!!:Y~,i9 In *hJ8 tertJt9ry hQ at hi. 

..,,,,_,,d t~.er.Vlce. and. fjiclfltl'" of SIoux ~r- ma.",,'aot4ir. 

.. Vou VI , Q~t the ~N(c~. tI8t o,Q"". fio. , \lulDl". In. 
teltpJ&lng, v o~\I. OIt~·IDg JaNi4r4, ''''-II, ... 'nd ....... rd. 

Know.SIOux City-Be ..... · -1- --,- --------

WRWB POR BOO~_,()~!I(~t_~_.!f~L ____ 'e'L:. 

OF COMMBRCB 

Deallt or Bernice Brown Collins 
(From the Goldenrod) 

eg nn ~g 0 e, I,qjlt.. . 
has' en(loared hlmselt to the h!i~tts .. For. example,there Is a new.14·lnch 
of all and his place in the SC~Odl gUn,wblch .Is called ''prlde of the 
Ull4 in -the -community will be-ahal'd army,''-----AU-big guns In fut1ll'l'-- w!1l 
one, to fill. Qe made mobile (on raUs or drawn by 

Reception Alva Collins, known here as 

As a happy prelude Brown - died at her 

Song 01 Hugh Glass." Miss' Helen' 
and Miss Enid Brown als0--"lI:E!11.~"<! 
school here. 

:rIrofessor HIckman, for ten years ,ga'sollne tractors), because otherWIse 
-:U1E> head of the biology depart· the~ :would Invite their own destruc· 

meht, will retire from the teaching tton. With- the-help-of ~spottlng" nlr· 
pro~eJ!!!}on to engage in other huslness. plllries they mIght be qnlckly wiped 
tr~sclent!ous work bas been ap. out. 
pre~iated and all hope for his success . Tf~ J\'Uns whIch now defend Amer· 
in the buslnes. which he wlll.take uP. Ica~"'I~ncoaBt 'forts are stationary, and 

the ,b g ones of no larger caliber t:!tan 
IIPss Elizabeth Brown has been .!!!l!j:,,~s. -They are tocbe replaced 

with the- school for two years- by 140lnch rUles ,on- mobUe mounts. and 

ous Lile Conference Circle, Mont., May 9, five 'rUE SU1nmR LECTURE CO'IJRSE 
in Wayne June 11th, after giving birth to twin ~ons, Several very promising numbers 
meeting at the home of Mrs. Mines one dying soon after birth. The have been procured by the Budget 

--3 body was taken to Crofton, where Committee for the summer lecture· 
at _ o'glQ~k~ __ t!t~ __ ~:fternoon, a ·re_-_llnrnr:lI :::.ervic.e w.as held May 14.~ course. They are as fonowa~_ 
ception was tendered Rev. H.-B. Den- at the Congregational church, and Pauline DuCl~s, harpist---=J:un---'e 18. 
\Viddie and his gifted co-worker, Dr. 
Duncan Thomas, pastor of the Dun- intermen.t was in the_ c~metery the.:_:..:.. _.~. Smith. lecturer~Juli;' i. -
mare Presbyterian chur~h of Seran- The dece~sed was 29 years of age. Strickland Gil!1an, humorist-July 9. 
ton, -Pennsylvania. born May 8. 1891, at Pick· Fisher Shipp Company, players-

I id - erll)"g, Mo. With her parents she July 17. 
Mr. D nw dies address on Prayer mov~d -to West Bayvil!e, Mo. and 

music department to suceeed 

fessor J. J. COreman, ls a 

her absence wllJ be felt keenly by It Is manifest the plans of the fortlll
her friends and those who have been Catl?c~8 .wlll have to be altered. 
M~ students. Best wishes are ex· N~'" est AmerIcan battleships carry 

, tended f as she goes out from, the 140lnc' guns, which have been deeqled 

was most ten<ler and beautiful, and grew to womanhood at that place. Motion Pictures-five or six plc
was preceded ~y several solos by Mr. She was married on August 15, 1917, tures wlll be given at dlffer.ent times 
Thomas. Mrs. L. C. GlIdersleeve, a to Mr. Alva CoIllns. Besides her par- during the FtII~mer. 
life long Sunday school worker, made ents, Mr. aud Mrs. Henry Brown; her Mme. DuClos is an artist in her 
a most---appropriathddress--of wel- husband and inf.,.nt son, she is sur- line and. will be here on Home Com
come to the conference speakers, and vived by two si~ters, Mis~_ Helen and Ing_ Day. Roy L~ ~I"ith enjoys_ na
ligh! refreshmellt~ . .w~re .. serv.ed.by the Miss Enid Brown;"- ali .. d:-oiie .... lirother. tlon·wlde fame aiili'author. minister 
committee. There was a large attend- Elmer. and lecturer, wIlTle Strickland GiJi
ance -at the reception. Bernice Brown will be remembered lan, it is said, has made it his - life

the Chicago 'KfUSICi'liC?flc~l~ 
degree gf Bachehui <i>t MusIc. 

Waifrre State Normll!. rtllte--mOlllh,ty"ctlfvec-v<eettlo,rtA' of their 
type In the world. Some of them did 

been a.n Instructo~ In \n" Nortbwest-, 
ern Unlvetslty S,,~!,~'I' (.f Mu.lc 
during the war w451 n *~ti~b":r or 
A. Ill. F. as First 01,al!8 . hlu:alclan 

PR.oFESSOR E. A. 'JENNER 
Ih'ore88or E. A. Jelmer of the La· 

C'r~Bse State Normal School, La
Cr<?sse,. Wisconsin, has been secured 

,take- ccharge of the department of 
bl'1logy for the summer session. Mr. 

~~J:i!<!.,.~~S:~IP:'J! 
Professor Fou"et 

par~d In plano ""lUt,,,,IlB,lUU'OI" JCl~ner 1s a member of the regular 
fadulty at LaCrosse but bocause of 
tire small attendance In their sum
melr session he has heen 

to act as 

)E~a:ve ot absence and wiJ] ::;pend the 
e at tho Wayne StnteNormal. 

Jenner holds nn A. M_ de· 
Jrr(~p' from thf~ Unlvor!;ity' of Wiscon
Ri~. has had several years cX:OE~rience 
i)~ ,Si1TljJ~r.:!(Hl College and at LaCros:,w 1 

nnd is Ve)"y' wen recommended. 

Hom: CO)flNG DAY 
An -excellent program hns bnen ar· 

r~l\ged by the Executive Officers 
t.he Budget Comrn ittee fol' the 

Goming Day. June 18. A 
has not ~et -been _de· 

but a general outlime of 
event has be~n ·.prepar~d. 

morning and luncheon will be 
at nOOn by President and Mts. 
In the -afternoon varIous en

terta!nments, Including a program hy 
tile wen-known harpist, Mme., Pa'n
lin" DuClos, will be turnlshed hy the 
audgct Gommlttee. There wlll be 
"I.~le!l" events ·.ulted to al] tennis. 
'·'tilley l.nll, In<1"or Ma"hall, eet. 
111'Q .~)Untluet will take place In tI", 
",V~nlll"; 

~r:~~~~~~:'''''ril-'I Rea.d the "dvartlsements. 

1,1 j, ;., I ~ ~ 

I Put I Spies apdHeels Under You 
While You- Wait 

.1' . 

,ui'beb~~lI~rr li~le Ifaltlng tor neede.) S)106 repalrl 

~c,,,'",j,"cJ..maChln,,r(jr, sewing on SOlE'S. an(1 a 8tll:! "",wer 
·oole&; I,e1nlm ito be the best equipped ropalr 
,. of th.~ Ilt'lll> tor quick work. 

M r"jw'l'i\~f.w'e:!U' going sUII h1gber, it wlll pay 
: '~~oea ~htft~ ~~~3?' h~lve b-een diseard~~d., several 
b.nd h.r.r.·~~ thdrr~ soften(!d with oil and put in 

(;j:l~it': ~~(Hn.!mrHth~c:ly "little and r;iY(~ ml.lll.~h ' .. ,':(~l"'{" 

llig miHHdwi~ ,IL ,'wcml1(.:r· .. ~~lL drivQS tL~; many ,I;; 

I ~!(j ;:r~u. ';,:J.r.I. eqL1ll1t the nrtilR in n. half w,Qle and 
it tm* tl:; nuil it 011 after it ,t<;as in :the ma· 

, watch· opt <:lrd~ turn the f:,hOI~ at tlV! riqi:.t 

.I (~r:' tlle edg+: or the end of the shoe and (tTiH' 
ncdi." 

IV \dth. YOlir sho:e troubles. 

,tOCH 
Opposite uni~n Hotel rlriu, 

I 

duly on land In France. toward . :the 
end' Of tlJ.e war. But thIS new rlJle (a 
product of army ordnance eXperts' 
best Ingenuity), Is superior In several 
respects. It win throw a shell B5 
mlles.· 

Poor Packing Cause. Waste. 
Few persons conSidering the cost ot 

I1v!J;'g reaUze that more than $700,000;-
000 Is added to tbe cost of their food, 
clothing Slid - aUII,r necessIties eacb 
year beca1lj!e of the waste caUBed by 
damage, -unscientific loading and ~e 
tremend"us cost of 'packlng these 
commodities. The railroads and the 
sblppers reaUze It, lIS shown by their 
conducting fl campaign to reduce to 
the IIIlnlmum the waste through dam
age, and to utilize to the utmost the 
capllclty ot freight cars, whlch are 
haUled-~ empt,. -
TheM!':~r someof"lbe-1tems which 

enter Into· i this waste estlmate-dam· 
age nod tlteft, $100,000,000; - ",astM 
lUlriberllsed -only (lnce In packing 
C1lseS, $2~,ooo,OOO; empty car spllce, 
,$209,000,000; and the staggering cost 
00 tlle ~ilroads at hauling halt empty 
ears more than 6,OOO,OOO,ooomlIes, 
$157,000,000. It Is estimated that from 
10 t<l 25 per cent ot lbe cost at t~od
stun:, goes to pay tor. the crates 
Wbl~~ nrc thrown a)Vay. 

Big~'Ralll'Oader's Hobby. 
Carl n; Gray, the new president of 

the Unh:m Paclfi~ system, has one 
h:,obby-that Is his family In - ,?bJch 
he takes the greatest Interest and 
.prlde. "Wben bls two boys, who ar~ 
now at copCjje, were att""dlng I?re
paratory school at Baltimore," say.s J. 
G. Donley, Jr., In ForbC$' Magazine, 
"he never IllIssed a baseball or" ~oot· 
ball,ga1"e1n which the school team 
partl~lpnted unf".;' -lie was away-from 
home. And be knew every boyan -the 
tealllS by his firjjt -name. One of his 
grf~ute8t dellghbf··waR to get out, on 
the basebnll f1eM on n summer evenIng 
and 4hat flies' to' hJs boys:. When not 
on the rood or In his office, he spends 
aU of bis time with hIs family." 

His AmbItion. 
T<ln-Y~,{lr-olli !I'ed made l)ls tlrst long 

viSit t'1, "ille!!"I~ulitry. He was njuch 
lfI1pre.se~:wlhl the returns of famllng, 
but not 'wIth' lbe work whIch broUght 
tqa return... .-He studIed the OCCUPll· 
tlon of farming ~lUtg-ent!y In orde't to 
fiee what J'>art Qf It was eaSiest. And 
one {lit~~ he 'discoverer} what he 
U](Hlght '''-us. 

CHURCH-SHUFELT 
Married, June 5, 1920 by _Judge J. 

M: Cherry, at Wayne. Mr. A. James 
Shufelt and Miss Hulda Eliza Church, 
both of Carroll, Nebraska. The new
ly married will visit for two week 
witli the parents of the bride, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J. Church, after which 
they w!Jl be" at home at Nebo, Illinios. 

as ODe of the students at the Wayne worK to "grow~two smiles wh-ere only 
State Normal about six years ago~ one grew before." The Fieher Shipp 
She did not complete the advanced E.ntertalnment Company will Pl'esent 
course but won admiration among a pleasing program.' Furth.)r details 
the members of the faculty and wlJI be given In later Issues of the 
students. Portions of a theme on the Goldenrod. 
Niobrara country written by her in 
the College English class, were used 
by Dr. J. T. House in the notes for 
Dr. John G. Neihart's book, "The 

_The Deinocrat-only $1.50. All the
home' news, all the time. And we
put out job work that pleases. 

A Long Pull 
and 

a Str0I1.gP~l! 
Power for the long, hard pull-steady, dependable power at the 
draw-bar or at the pulley-that's what you wapt fTQmY9ur 
tractor. It is-largely a matter of proper lubrication. Only oil 
.of right body and right quality can seal in every ounce of power, 
kill friction and reduce wear. 
OuI' T~acror Oils are exactly right in every particular. They 
don't break down or congeal under extreme temperatures. 
They keep compression tight-prevent overheating.....:...minimize 
wear. Season to season they keep your tractor out of the re
pair shop and on the job-pulling strong. 
O~r experts h~~~-.~ad~-a -~t:;,;:dY--~fthe tractor lubricating 
problem. They have found ST ANOLIND TRACTOR OIL 
best suited to a majority of tractors, Polarine Extra Heavy., 
Polarine Heavy and Polarine being recommended for quite a 
number. For the proper oil to use in your tractor"':consult 
your Sfanolind dealer or write us. .. 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
(Nebraska) 

Omaha 

-'l'tj(~n lw 'went to hIs mother. "I al· 
'l"i\:aYR :uahi 1hut I w{)uld be 8.-- fanner 
,vtwn r ;"'7'0""" up," he tn}fi her, "hut I 
g:ur~s 1 ' .... on"'1: he a T('ul farmer. I 
b"UE'SS I'll h(~ !l hog slopp€>r." 

Not~il'l9 Doing. 
"TIle -ov:rrlill (-Iub Is a' fine Iflea ior 

mlm, hilt TlJl afml'!. 



Deruie 
.For It week he 
.-office hoping for ~an which never 
matePlallzed. Nor did It help, matters 

,any to ""allze that successful sales
manship· was not his uitirnu.:te goal. 
Simply the means to the end;, ilie end 
lJelng to make '~atherln~ Harding hiS 
wife. It had been required' of him 
1lrst to show thin be could care for 
'her at least In tl;e faIrly moo""t way 
that her parents I,had started 25 years 
·before. ' 

Her father, Dean~s cqlet, was gen· 
.era! manager of the' 'I'1enrever Tire 
,company. '--

Today the compa ny' B spedal repr€'
'santa tive was to aCc-ompU]lIY Deane .. 
'''To spy upon me, -I suppose/of thought 
JIe, bitterly, receIving with no very 
good grace Mr .. 'Hardlng's statement 
that Newcomb could' sell' lee to the 
Eskimos. Even the brond sml1e, the 
.firm handclasp and the honest, friend· 
llness with which SpecIal Salesman 
!Newcomb greeted Wm eoald not dispel 
Deane's gloom. 

"I am supposed to !:'all on Commls
.sioner Grayce; but what's the use? 
I've been there throo time.R and could 
:not even get an ,fiUlnenc(~.'t 

"Have yon swn hls master m~han~ 
'lcl" 

WWhat for?" 
"Through talking with hIm we will 

know what the te-quiremEmts are.'.' 
Inquiry bronght tl:Jem' ti, the master 

mechm;lc. who' otittlneu brlelly what 
was needed. 

''Don't thInk you'll get a look-ill, 
though. The CO'llrl'~W>Der has bought 
(lUly of the Glidewell ll1ilople up to 
now." 

the moon serves a real pur .. 
It ought to be proteeteU frpm 

U~".".ugnu< from the rockets of the sci· 
contributor's letter Is so 

U~""UUU1, and as It contains as mUCh 
as muny other letters we read 

at length: 
knows what the ,moon Is 

I't's' made'ou't"of some 
1'1"'"'u,-,,,,,,,",';''' tIl"t will explode when 

fiash powder goes off on II- it\.nd let 
tell, you, Mr. EdItor, that wouldn't 

a very funny thing for anybody to 
h!,."e"the moon blow up. 

"Folks In' the city don't know QIlY' 
tiling about the moon, whether It Is 
anything or whetlier It ain't, and they 
don't care. . But we folks that live In 
t~e country use tile moon a great deal. 
~ ,courted my wife by moonlight, and 
my oldest boy Is dOing the same thIng 
with hIs girl. rYe planted my corn In 
tile full of' the moon for forty years and 

had a poor crop, Besides, we use 
the moon In lots of other ways. I can't 
ha/dly thInk What life would be here 
In the country without the moon." 

Aye, aye, sir, wI' are for you-espe
cially sInce you Seem to know how to 
court. It has been a marvel to us for 
years how a city boy manages to fall 
In love with a girl when the light came 
from an electric bulb Instead, ot from 
the friendly moon.--CoIUDlbus: Dis
Datch. 

PILGRIM WORTHY OF HONOR 

"~netul1\ to the hotel," she said to 
th~ chauffeur. III shull be here, for 
some tIme." 

1',Ancl I will call for you 1" the, mnn 
asltl'd. 
• "When I telephone,""llhe told hIm. 

She paused beiorcta, picturesque 
,gut~keeper·s,.lOdge", now -.unattended. 
This was' undoubtedly the IItt\(! bouse 
of the story; < she wou'ld go ou_ to the 
large one for further details. 

The IOdg€'-keeper's cottage beSpoke 
years ot disuse. 

And then Hlldegm'd Brand rang the 
doorbell and waited, It was not a ser· 
vant who answered her summons, but 
a'-lIttle old lady, II miniature whIt€'
haIred lady, standwg proudly erect. 

HeOrne in.." she Invited. "My hus
band and I are honored to have thIs 
visit., The name of Hildegard 
is well known and If a view of our en
vIronment mny help;- as )"ou suggest, 
to give local color: 'for one of your 
stories, we wlU be more than pleased, 
My husbarlll Is In the drawing room." 

The authoress, ensconced on the 
faded tapestry of an old lounge, gazed 
with shadOWS deepenIng In her eYeS

HAnd you have lived here always?" 
sbe'sald slowly. 

"Always." the 1ji.rlady ,replied. "X 
wa~ bOrn here; It has been the familY' 
home for ages. My husband made It 

In these unusual times, teeming.
1 

with stirring events, an Extraor .. 

dinary Encyclopac'dia Is nn' abso· 
lute neccesslty. 

American enterprise has soJved 

the problem by making a loose· 
,~ .. ,~Iear-Encyclopaedla that Is perpet

IIlJly new, conta;inlng material ,that 

Is found In ,no other Reference 
Work, as, for ;xample, thcsplendiU 

new article 0" 
pared under the direction 01 t~e 

Aero Club or America ant! Inoluil·' 
Ing details of the record.making 

feats ot the NC-4, Vlckers-Vhny 

!lnd_ R·S4, •.. ' 

his, with our marriage. 
"~he future showed much' promlse~ Nelsen:s ReadIng and Study Courses In United' 

for my young husbnna:;-and "he made States' History, ,The World War, Business Ecnnom-elder Brewster Gave Up Much When 
He Abandoned H Is Home for a 

"Up to now Is !ight~wlltcb .. !he fu. Great PrInciple. ' 
ture," Nm .... comh (,-Onflclenfly n"u"Cl"'lLl_'~_~~~' ___ " ______ . __ 

the promise true," she added, Ics, Nature Study, Agriculture, And Home Ecn-
The, old gentle'l'an,-recllnlng In,-,.,l-!il----Il'Jmlc£;-a,re-...,''''"u'm by educational authorities to 

as he left with D't-ane, who ~rRS leam-
1ng his first lessoll In sal(!Smanshlp. 

"That fellow met us man to mllll, 
but they say the commlilsloner Is a 
bear," Deane vouchsafed. 

The confidence in Bert Newcomb's 
,maDner was In a aUght degree-roe

tiected in Deane's n.s the two men en
tered the lobby of--tli"e··commissioner's 
-.office. 

"Commisstoner's busy, U n boy la~ 

-conieally informed :hem. 
-""e will wait,'" answered New-

comb, hl~ manner eonveying the im
pression that tVitO imrJortant men were 
beIng kept waIting. The boy topk 
their names into the tunet.sanctum, to 
which they soon Were admitted. 

,Invalid's chair, snIiled wanly. be equal to a college courrie and training In each, 
Gone Is the ancient pear !reel and "Isabel Is loyal," he said, his face of these departments. By their use a boy cnn reo 

110 trace remains of the mulberry tree saduened. "But the promise faithfully main 011' the farm and yet recelv,; all the advan-planted by Cardinal Wolsey, under the 
welcome shade of which Sir Edwyn worked for-fal~ed only at last." tages o"f a. college course In Sclehtlflc FarmlIfg; a 
Sandy" gat In the long summer days "Yours 'was Ii bank failure, was It girl may have the servic~s of the leading author-
f1575 t S b b PUgr! notl" the ,writer asked gently. Itles on household economics without leaving her o a croo y manor, ut ms trbe old man nodded. .... 

In England In 1920 need not "Everything w,ent. at Qnce," be re- nome; whtle the professional and business man 
to rals,,' their hats to the ,u"~~,:,::~~~~".~+ .. @r;,,, ,nay receive a business training superior to, that 
Elder 'Brewster aClils'oilii='flme His, wife looked up appealingly. which can be obtained from any of the widely ad· 
b'ecause specIal arrangements. have ~~ vertised busine,ss instit-ut-es. . 
b d f tl rtf t ~'$ometlm~' when I look back over 

een rna e or escor ng pa es, 0 mL 'lIfe,'" gh" ,sa,ld, "It seems that eve~ ~I I t the haunts of Pilgrim Fathers during y ~ ., EXCIIANGE Send for' price list g y ng amoun s 
the tercentenary year. All tbe Fathers promise ended but In failure. There allow~d for old Eiicyclopaedlas to apply as part' 
made great sacrifices, but one wlll be was Douglas, our only child. We have payment on a new_Nlllsen's Perpetual Loose·Leaf 
tempted to, think that William Brew. been, thinking of hIm more today, b€'- Encyclopaedia. 

cause-wherever he Is-It Is his birth· 
ster made perhaps more than· most "'ROMAS NEtSON & SONS 

b th I f hi al daJr,~,,, We had looked for much happl· ., 
w en one sees e ru ns 0 spa· 'I D I f b b hood t 381 Four'th Avenue, at 27th Street, New Yo'rk tlnl home he left. Traces of tbe moat 'nes.' n oug as ; rom a y 0 

stili exist, and some of the g~eat manhood he was all that a mother 77 Wellington St., W., Toronto, Canada 

marklp.g time 
during the grea~est years 'In hls-, 

tory. Nels9,n's changes with the 
ChangIng' world. 

ALWAYS NEW-Every 

~G<1od morning, Mr, Gra),re--this Is 
llr. Cnmpr.,n: New('olilb ts my nlilOe. 
We are calling not [n the capaelty of 
()rdf>r-tnkl'r~, but to met~t th~ man nf 
'Whom we have h~rd SO much, and to 
nUjualnt him with thp \V~~nrever 'j7l:re 

carved beams can-De found In stables could desire. And then-" Originators of the Loose·Leaf Reterel!ll,\,-Sy",~'!.m, 

~~-~~~ ~~~ ~~~~_~rM~~~~!:::::::::::::::~::::::::~:::~:~::~:~:~~!:=;~~R~ the house can be rcallEed when It Is ess, her question soft as a whIsper. 
~membered that it was large enough "It was it girl," she snld, u a common 
to shelter Margaret Turlor and her en. lodge-keeper's daughter. We had 
'Ure retinue on her royal procession to never in our ambitious plans antlcl~ 
Scotland'.---<:ihrlstlan SclelJ£e Monitor. pated thIs danger. The girl's name was 

H. H. Stevens, a member or the 
Canadian parliament, is advocating a 
profit shring system between 

--company." 
"I'm not In Ull order-).!:h.-Inl! mood 

this mornIng. but I !uu glitd to talk 
with you." One Man Is Crew. 

"I don't know o-or r~~qu1rememtB, Recent naval tests have disclosed 
'Meweomh, but I wUi make inquiries." the remarkable characterlstlcs of ·a 

"Here are yoor requlrement.~,» and new form of minIature torpedo boat, 
Ne-wcomb drew from hls pocket the so low In the water that It has almost 
figures which the master m~ha:nfc had the invisib1l1ty of a submarine, ac
given hlnJ.. cording to a recent announcement in 

'"Thf"r(> \"m~ more In yr.m'r f:rt-endly Popular Mechanlcs Magazine, ae
visit (han you at first InUmnted. Mr, companied by severnl Interesting U· 
~pw('omb:' Thf' (,Olmnissioner f'miled lustratiofls of thr~ curious C'nlft. It is 
'Rfl f1p took the pntHtr. "What are your operated by one mnn. It Is but 40 feet 
terUif-l T' long, and weigh.'5 8,500 pounds with its 
~Thank you. M~. qrny'oe. May I single torpedo. The entire forward 

81lJr,iU~t £lH little dela~1 as p(}~s-Ible: I half of the boat Is the torpedo cham
should he sorry to (!O:r~H~ In tomorrow her, and that part of the hull Is U ... 
With fI revIsed r>rilee lIst; yet" as I stlaped to conform to the bi!; projec· 
ha <e eXI,lalned. qqotations today al'<l tile. while the deck above Is hinged 
hardly ",,'ure OVel' nlgl!t. Good morn· along one Side to permIt tbe to\'J)E!do 
11l~ to you." 'Mr. NMVeomb extended to be hotste(l In. To discharge It, the 
hl~ hand. whole rounded how p1ate Is l1fted up 

'~ou'jf' right. :.1'f·F,'l!ornb. I wllI Sign Uke 8 gate, flooding the chamber and 
an (lrde-r now and ~wnd in the reqrusJ- , permitting the torpedo to go forth on 
thm t(»lay," ' the vpwer of its owu propeller. 

Before De-ane renU7.~:d It. an order' 
tor se\'eral th{)u~r~d' (Ionar~ had bN;~n ! 

bf1ok(~d. thr~ g(Joclb~i1s said.' awl he and' 
p. .. ~rt :;\'(·wc't)mh ~,~;r~1"e If.~aYlnp' the staw
house. 

"You'rp a won<k't·," th~ 110y enHI1lf".t .. 
tlF.itknlJy ('(mlifle'i! In bfR f'omnvif". 

"'Vhat I hll''r~! (lo!!!!, Y01] ~an do, 
Cameron." 

An hour later h~' un~ Deano 
~mer~"d from tM ~m,:" ()f Ihe Amlwg 
mills, and De"n~!: hart tho mIracle of 
a ~oO(l·~lz€'f! orrJ~r. fAlter [n the day 
.a sC('ond order fp.n tu hls credit, so the 
duy'~ Wl')t'k filh~l h!tm vdth an ~ncret:l-
1bla senBC of lSatl~~a(:t1on_ 

The nl?tt m'Ot'lli\l1l: a" he and Mr. 
Newcomh were Jen'\-lng the nffler:-n Mr. 
H!l1'dlng called tliem. 

·~~ewcomb, w~ 'ha~~ an oTder ur 
Deane's for the state. Ffne! But 
how happens it tlla!t the copy the CQm
mt881011er Bent bi*r1s your naro~. whUe 
-Ctlr copy bears Deane's.?" 

Deane's heart ~ank; but "Rearly· 
:3alesmao N'ewco:r:hJ)," as hE W9..'): :some
times' called, aMw~red: 

"It so happens, Mr. Bardin:;" that 
without Deane's IIB/iIlstance, I would 
never had landed~ t:at man. I was en 
my mettle to 'sit Deane. I>n<1 In 
Bhowing him r '1 rld(~d the cor..amLs
sioner. Cameron !War, the rl?it] fO[,(!:e 

behind the order." , Tl:OO fi1endly smile 
that Cameron liAd blt nl"" come to 
know well. workedlltB chffrm wIth Mr, 
Be.rdlng. 
"~I right, N""k+mb; but how aoout 

tilte other orders?,~ 

Catch a Freak Fish. 
A frPftk fish, 11 feet InrJg' and weigh

ing ;;00 p(nm(lf>, was brought to port hy 
Capt. Stf:V~' ~Jassa of thf' t'TlHv:k Ardlta, 
reports a S:JTi Dh'go (CaL) CfJITeSpond
~nt. rnw fiHh was ('aught In a 8f."3, bass 
net on' Point Lorna at a dt'pth of ·eo 
fe,.~t. The fish had a mouth two feet In 
rJlarneter, no t(~eth, purple- f'yeR, a Ahort, 
hlunt nf..lEe, ,vlth !j ;;harp horn COm
posed of Rolld bone fiDd a f;kln like a 
rhlnoeer()f:i. A. L. ~lannhan of the Rtate 
fish aud game commisslrm and Capt. 
'W. C. Crandall or the CaLIfornia Bio
logical Institute at La .Jolla were un~ 
able to Identify tlH! IJIscatorluI freak. 
Photographs were taken of the fish and 
"""e I;ent to the L'niverslty of Call· 
torn1.a In an effort to trace 1t..<3 ancestry. 

... Again, Leather From the Sea. 
-Conslderahle interest is at present 

beIng shown In the possIbility ()f utiliz
Ing the skins of sharks and porpol,8€ll 
for the rnaklng of shoe I,,"ther. TIle 
bureau of standards has completed a,r. 
rangernents to test the cornparat1\o-e 
dUEllblllty of upper leather made trom 
.park and porpotl!e skins as compared' 
with that from calfSkin and e<lwillde. 
The <:Q-Operation Qf the National Boot 
and Shoe Manufacturers' association 
hM been seeured In the making of the 
!feces,ary sboewtO'r thEl test. It Is be· 
Ueved that tbe results of thIs InveRt!· 
gatlon wlll be watch~d wIth eonslde~
a:ble interest..1I-SdentJflc American. 

Daisy Moore, and the ~etlc picture ~ 
her, I tblnk. caught our son's 

The hopelessness of years was 
the mother's tone. 

COUNITRY OF MIXED R'WES 

Beat Qualltle8 of Three Great Peoplu 
Declared Mingled In the Dwellers 

In ~AI8aci:, ~ 

"He took DaIsy away with illm and As we came out of the square (at 
married her," she said. St. Amadn) little boys were brInging 

"A YOU<lg woman of position among In, armfuls of wood for theIr school· 
our 0'\\'11 acquaintances was but wnIt~ room stoves; others were already 
lag the word to accept Douglas," the -noisily scampering home for dinner In 
old mun put In brusquely. "She would the crisp, sawdusty air; straight eol· 
have been a I(reat help to hIm In ills umns' of smoke from many 1!hlmneys 
profession. We had spared no expense evoked women stanulng about nooday 
In preparlnl( Doul(las for hIs career as fires; there was n homely human feel· 
an artlst-anll I had plenty of money, log about It nil. 
to back hIm," . As I went through the school It 

"Yet he gave It all up," Hildegard seemed to me that the types of the 
Brand,:salll dreamily, "for thIs Daisy," children were modified In two ways, 

'''they <:arne," tbe mother went on, Inclining now toward the elongated 
"and 'j;(,ttled In n bare room called a head, with pOinted chin, dark hair, 
studIo: And one day-whlle Douglas dark eyelS and mantling color; now 
WaS still foolishly happy, his Dajsy toward the round,headed, squar€'-jaw· 
went away and left him. Disappeared ed, hlond type, with full, dreamy, blue 
a~ completely aR though she had never eyes. But under thes~ modlficattons 
hepn." one felt thnt there was a perSistent 

"She·left a letteorr".-the·old·lndY~""c''''~I_'~-'·''~''-·''~bLthflt WaS their OWl!1 .Qg1.tJ:t~r 
on, "Raying- thn t it \you1d be uselc8H to . Fr(mcjl nor anYthing eJso, 
try and fin(i her, [LA. Rho intended to minglIng; the AIRn.tlnn 
lo~~ lwr identity In the working world root und stem, ,vlth nn inullenable, 
of u big city. Th" reason she gav". peculiar lIfe mounting In It, Its very 
with nn nHSurnnc{~ of her undying tovB own, It::;;: raee gift. 
for my Hon, waR thnt Rhe harl learned And this _entlal gIft, this rich, dl· 
thnt f>lw 'Y3A but n bar to hlR succeRS. verse inheritance, had been receIved 
~he hnf1 not t'('nllzefl thIs, she wrote, I from each point of the compass. From 
when she marrier! hIm." the south, through the defiles of the 

"How," asked the author,,"s, "could Alps, the Great I.atln traditions had 
she have Imagined that cruel thing?" Infiltrated. From' the north and east 

"The thing was not ImagInary," the had come Germanic thought, with Its 
old man Bald, "Isobel explained tills mystical reactIons, Its metlljlhyslcal 
faet to her when she called here, wIsh- inellnatlons, its marvelouB legends, 
Ing to become reconciled to her hus- and Its romantic chronicles of gods 
ban(j's faD)ily. lsohel told the girl that and half gods. , From the west, from 
tne 'dlll'er(ftl.Ce In' our pogItlons -camj)~"'grIf~e-and ' 
thnt Ilberty. Wall 
her own equal. When his wIfe failed ever a people more rIchly endowed?
to return from her wandering!'!, we From "Alsace In Rust and Gold," by 
sent for Dougl!U! an" would have taken Edith O'Shaughnessy. 
him back, but 'he left til! In anger I!O" 
Ing on a wild and ne:illr ending search 
~ his wife." 

B!1degard Brand aroee and came 
toward the hopeles.q. couple. As she 
laid Mlde her hat with Its drooping 
brim. ' smllJng at them through her 
tears, ;,m""thlng like awakened memo 
Ory shone, In the wrtnkled faces. 

"Women may be more forgiving than 
men," she saId. "At least:· Dal8y 
Moore, has come all the way back 
to <ltter to you her fQrgiveness. After 
all It was a worth while ~8chool ~Ich 
gave to me my gift of writing. And 
last ulghtl'my Douglas fQund me In a 
home where my father ,had. sP6nLwlth 
me h1s last years,. 

Manhattan In the Indian Tongue. 
We bad a Bad shock the other day 

'when we leamed from one of our 
leamed cJlents that Manhattan, In the 
InrUa" ton guo, Is said .to menn' "The 
place where they all get drunk." Ac
cording to WillIam Loring 
book, "The Bradford Map" (1893), 

'.hown by James F. Drake, tbe Jllj,.. 

tlve name was coined In happy -mem .. 
ory of the b'l'eatly regrettable revel 
that transpired when Peter Mlnult 
(we think It was) put over his deal 
with the Indians with the aid of a 
flagon of schnapps. We trust Mr. An· 
del son wfll take i.nlmed1ate 

"A..bsolntely bon)' fide C8.1.tJe-!"OI! or
ders. those--he d..':U r.o.ll thE: talking-I 

Rays of Light Ca.use Mirage. *'Douglas and I are awaltJng your 
MIrage is the Dame gh'en to a cer-I welcome to come back, and to make 

tain optical illusIon causer] by the, thl;; old place beautIful for you, IlS It 

have the name of the island changed 
---<~hri8toph~r Morley in New York 
EVf.!Illng: Post. 'Was ills silent p;u·1ner." .-

"Good v,'ork, IJ'[lf;n(~: k0';'fl t11t~ up 
tor a month, an(lYo~ CB:n F,~tk for 
that minister," I 

"Thank: you, sfi', t I was aft Deam! r~ 
pl1ed. but Ufe h~r~ll takeI)' on li new 
meaning with Iii!!; -chIef's: word.'5, ahd 
lie lett tb~ ?_ffice' ~}~h a high heart. 

bending of rays of light In tile des-lllEC~ to be," .. 
art atmosph(,re. Mltagerl may ar>pea~ "Douglas," the father's voice trem- Sure Thing, 
~ the eye as lakes, cities, bas~l~c, Pf4lC- bl$d. • ,- -:;'_I~~~,_,~~~.c"UL."i;';=" ,that If he keJ)t on 
Ipices, etC'., tbe huge hof1y of water hI am not worthy to call you.daugb- "":rrl2ITJ~ fn that ahsurd tad of his 
xretreatlng as the eye advan~'11i'~iiIUi· ~.u ~e mQth~ pumbly sald. f-ut 1,'IIri be stung." 
ztages are not uooonliDon~; In -c.atito~ ·-tbf beautlful woman stooped .. -. -of WR,S only to be exp~ct~_ 
Nevada ~~ ~3.!!:~ -______ kti!'ged her face. :. Jlis bUIIoet." 

try ar;d the state, as the best' means 
of removing the exiting 'autagonlsm 
be tweet the dIrecting powers of In
dustry and the people. "This would." 
be says, "give the state a share in the 
profits of the busIness without the 
costly incompetence 01 state opera· 
tion." 

In !l recent address at Honolulu, Read the adveJrtll!ernellfs:::I;~~~lli~~!~;:~:,'~ 

Hearst's Magazine-a Liberal L!JU~u(;'U~"l!j 

I"N this issue-ruso are two remarkable anonymous con~ "" 
tributions "My Career of Crime," the life-story of an· 

outlaw, and I'Down the Dark Lane" the confessions of'a,' 
drug addict; humorous features by Walt Mason,K.C. B." 
and B. L. T, and Hearst's five regular ,monthly depart~, , 
ments-the Book, Poem, Play, Art and Science of the, 

,~ Month.~ 

r Sam Davies, LoCal Agent 



i I "I beg, Yt;mr paJ0lon 1" 11r.-, " • 

, i "Oh I" she exclaimed, In a sby, timid 
'j~ttle voice, which: was hardly,: In' 
'! g with the rogolsh gleam in' he'r 
I' h, excuse me, i thought.:.-'~ 

-: '''You' thought I ,was some one else?" 
,~ concluded, smilingly, '68 she ~au8ed, 
'11 pa'ren tly too embarrasso!d h),- fiiiIsh 
her &ent;ence. , 
I ! "Yes. I thoogljt YOll were' Dlck-I 
11(88 80 'glad I, 'My;purse has been pick
ed-I became aware o! It onlY'n m~ 
dent ago, 'when I was about to buy 'my 
ticket tor 'hom.......and when' 1 BaW you 
I ~8hed right over' 
, I She jlldl not vo ('thss!e any' fnrther 

'Informatlon 'about, "Dick." '. 
, I "WlMt a colnctdence I My"'Il!lme 

Il*ppens to be Dick", too. Wouldn't i 
do ~ust I1S well?" hi! Bald. "~t' least 

'1<1U WUl snow me to liilvnn'@' you' 
~ough money'tot your tate!i'!!om~?" 
1£d he slIpPed his hand suggestively 
'l"tOhls~---- , 
, , :"Bpt YOll don't know where my home 
i~i" she objected ,naively. "SlIPpose I 
~ved In Callfamla, far Instance?" 

, ': :"Hea'Ven forbid I" he exc/al,he~ ter. 
.,.,-, "C"TI,"'"" ,~ .... ''', ".,. ,.... lj~ntl1. 

I 'At this they laughed merrily;' :but a 
,~Qdden thought sobered him,! ntl'd be 
: ~lanCed nt her speculatively. :rholti

('le'wonder If you'd be oft:ended at a 
Ilroposlt!on I'd Uke to make to lyon 1" ' ! 

~
' 'SuspiciOUSly, she quickly looke'd op' 

, t him, but "'as apparently reassured 
, ,y'the eX'presslon-@f'hls eyes. --. 

I "Well, thnt depends a good denl on 
the .proposltlon," she answered nou
cpmmlttally. 
, "I'll be absolutely candid wlth--l',m,'" 

said. "To tell the honest truth, 
you apprOllched me, I was won. 

what on earth I could do 
aWIIY the evening. J happen to 

for tonight's performance 
Palace, bnt there Isn't much fun 

Is ther<>?-- NoW' I thooght 
It, WOUld'Y<lu 

go to the theater wltIi n pel'
man 1" he 'finished' with 

rellsf, 
not care to go with II 'per

strange man'-" . At her WOrds 
, cre.ttullen-"but I'd love to 

YOu.".,· ' 
will 1 Fine I" he exclnlme~j" joy. 

he realized thllt he would 
after aU. 

'1'cc''I':'I~'~I-'-1 UJ~--~,ne~.treet they strol!edi strng. 
the throng for a tew 

till they reached the Palace 
When he finally handed hIs 
the usher the second act was 

lu"progress. 1t wasaimost 
when they emerged on 

,ogaln. 
they made their way back to-
stutlon. , 

In here and have 8upder," 
as they were passing a 

wheel of the car, settled .down In, his 
se~t. It was ev;ldent he ·WfLS_ pI]el!ar ... 
lng for a sprint! , 

But before he was weI! unde~ way 
an" honest-eyed old farmer stepped 
fro", tjl~oad!Me .toward . hlml' and 
held out a detaining hand. I 

"~Thowt ,mebber ye would be.afgoIn' 
to go ,full steRlIl, "head~" he 'l'l!marked' 
caSually when the car slId to a stand-
stU;1. .' .. 

The motorist nodded In 'reply. 
"iw: ell, jost take a look. 

thepe-a~-that-tree over the bend,~' i 
on I the farmer, producing an elderly 
pair ot field glasses, "and happen: ye'll 
change your mlnd.'t ! 

_ "Gr~ea.t _~t~!''...e~c!alme_d the motol'-
1st 'when the glnsses disclosed a-:-I)loe 
tro~ered' figure percbed on a b'lan'Ch 
In :the tree. ''1 say, thanks mOBt 
awfully I" 

There was the sound of coIn clInk
Inglon coIn and then the motor went 
sedately down the road at about six 
mUes an hour. And tit the beghiillng' 
ot' the clear stretch ot roadwa;v! the 
hon~st-eYed tarmer' was counting hi' 
cash. . .. 

''the Idea 0" carting the old s~re
crow from the orchard and perchlng'lt 

'In' that 'ere' tre~ works out p~etty 
'wed'I" he'-chuckled as he' helm! 
'9ther 'ear approochlng.-London' nits. ----~--, 

Inh~bltant8 of. Densely Populated 
'Flats in New York City aegln 

to', Take Alann. ' 

Claire 
while Lucy closed herself In her room 
-a sl1ght wonder In her mind. 

It was glorious the next afternoon, 
, an Ideal day for grad un tlon exercises. 

Opeplng windows on the' first 'ij'aJ'!ll The diplomas were awarded. Now 
day* of the year i1rlng a warning Ithllt it was time for the prize \)ssays to be 
this' w!ll probably be the most mnslcal 

-.-
Affording an awe-compelling specta· 

cle of nahlre In a Bullen mood and 
awakening memories of the ghastly 
detalls of the eruption of eight years sea~on New Y9rk h~s eyer seen,!says read. . 

the Evening Star of that city. i The _!l.'he first one opened and rend was 
ap~rtment:house court has a1,\,,';Ys conti'lbute<! by Amy Tttdor. 
be~n cosmopolItan In Its musical ~stes presentation of the subject. 

ago, Mount Katmal, most powerful Rn,n-+-,, __ .;.-
restless of 'North American' volcanoes, 

In violent activity, according 
Charles A_ (tlasscock and ,ana :,prone to prodigality In Its V'olume forth qlLlte~a· 

at I more or . less muslcal soundi!.1n During the reading of the 
sujumer, nnd this time It appenrs ,that euerybody was .. .1ntensely Interested, 
not only are all the young m'ln home and It was plain that It was making 
frorll the army but that the h1gh':cost a wonderful··lmpresslon. ClaIre's face 
at l1iyeryth1ng 'has also made the a~art- WfiS radiant when the reader spoke 

.ste_ame~Ad·-tffiiillnf-i~iis-::-at"'$i8:iJoi'-ia:_i5; 

ments' more densely Inhabited and her name as belonging to the above ___ _ 
, contlnnously so than ever before. During the reading of the' third, 

'magnets are lacking tbat once which was not Lucy's, She sat very 
folk away from home In the :"ve- still, between her unCIe.and Dick. She 

Beer ISo negligible as a co:rner was dlmost 'posltive that what she 
aUi<:!"'!!()!j·. Tjie movies are mor~ ex. wrote fnr exceeded -Claire's, and 

, and more tiresome. '~oda dl<l not worry ·ahout' the other two, as 
bears a war tax paid hy the dIsperser she felt assured that they were OIIt of 
anI! :"'also ch'arged to the consu/Der. the mea. ,,' 
ndnle has become a rather forced "'It was time for ,hers-she could not 
hateb 'for all and music Is beIng !lvei:- 'ticconnt" foi- the feeling at li0r-heart. 
wO,rk'ed In an attempt to relieve Its By'thls time' her envelope was ·open. 
tedl1llIl. , The president, gasped, and all 

TillS' sen~on 'we have with ~s, appar- dumbtounded held a blank paper 00: 
ently, not only, the phonograph and fore, tile' Ilstonlshed . audience. 
the player plano-those resources of Everything went black- before 
the musical and unmusical 'The next dllY Luey read 1n all the 
there Is also an apparent return of the . -Claire's' triumph, ,Her heart 
child wbo praCtices on the plano. was broken. She COUldn't nnderstand. 

DIck enme over to spend the day with Submarine Radlo_ 
lUumlnated TrafflG Cop. her. He and her uncle tried to dis· The last annual report oMhe bu-

With a view to solving the dlt!lcul. eoes the affair with her, bl1t she re- reau of standards states that members 
ties that beset motorists and traffic fused to talk. She was like one In a of the bureau's staft: have developed 
offi~ers· or(' Boston streets after night' trance. very successful methods of commnnl-. 
fall the officers of the Flrst"motor Her:uncle was greatly dlsappolnted_ catlng with submerged aubmarlnes by 
corps are condUcting experiments Be fiad' placed so much falth In her radio-telegraphy. With a single-turn 
tb~oughout tbe city to make a tmffic Rlncerlty and ablUty. coli or loop attached to the outside of 
baildler visIble to drivers as well as I,nte In the next fall, her old uncle's the submarine, slgnala can be received 
to rOdestrians. davs were few. One afternoon while as well when the vessel Is submerged 

L';:cy anp Dick were sItting at the as when It Is Ilt the surface. It Is 
An experiment demonstrated tbat bedside of the old man a letter came also possIble to transmit from a sub

With: th~, 1

h6lp of three light bulbs, to Lncy. She opened It and almost merged 
:r~:db~'J' wblte devoured Its contenta. D1ek noticed mUes. Thus It becom~s pesslble for 
gaud:tletit; a traffic officer can be the amazed expression on her face. a shIp and a submarine to exchange 
by I motorlsla even at the busiest and 'As he was about to question her she recognition slgoals. A colI aerial Is 
darkest of corners. sensed It and shook her head In the a satisfactory, .dlrectlon finder when 

negative. 'Shortly after, ber uncle submerged and ~eadUy receives slgoals 
:-OneOt the lights Is placed on the asked to be propped up on some 1'11- transmitted thousands of miles, just 
!rafflc goard's hat. and the other 'two loWS so that he might look; Ilt both tbe same as when used In the alr. The 
on his shoulders •. ;n.ey are fed' by his children, as he called them. Lucy navy blls equIpped Its larger sobma
batteries· In the pocket of his o~er- and p'!<;k 'E!!'pped him up to comply rlnes with this apparatus.-Sc!entlfic 
coat. Both red .and wblte lights !jave Ith hls wi Ii . 

·been'trled. So far the red lights 8"em w s es, e(I::~I~A~· ... m~e:rl~c=a=n~. ;;;=~,~,.~~c:'~'·~':::::::~S:i~~. ' "Lucy," he faintly said, "I have not 
to ,be more aatiafactory.-BostoQ long to live and ,before I --go,-

(}!O~~ .• ,: ;:;f';li~''''i ''':~Z:~:;;;.:'~~r'"" :~cl, t~~n'~l:;:--:e!-~vo;a~~ :~ 
"".;ubi. Town Given Franc •• '" ,Into the eii'VeloPe1 ..... ' •. .,,,.--.-- ",,-

, :r.riltiY-·~k·Xme'1cn,n ,tourIst wmi·. .~Vl©e," sh,,--sal'cI, "I never knew 
BurpHsCd this summer to find just m:Yiielrilhtli this afternoon and now 
SlrT" :th'() \vnr·torn citY of Lens, Frapce, yon shaH knoW.", 
n (!U~hlt Dut~h village. The stra~ger She drew forti! a tetter from t\le 
wlfl learn that the village 'Is a ,gift pocket' of her frock an,l read aloud: 
from' th" poople' of noll and to tlle: reo "Dear Lucy-InclOSed find check 
turnIng- citizens ot Lens. The houbes. for. $1,000 wblch by aU rtghts belonga 

Airmen Guide Cavalry. 
J:YJ!l!t Illi Foul'teenth cavalry was 

on the marchY0-""" 'fly from Fort Sam 
Honston, Tex., t,· t Ringgold, Tex., 
an aviator, who .... need to pass over 
their heads. acted us theIr volunteer 
guIde. ' ... ·-t...".~'Go'j.LJlIo •• _ 

Appl'oprlote. . 
Itldd-Say, w!!-y", do you eaU .. tlIat 

bin collector, sr' , , 
Kidder-'Can he always finds , __ 

0Ilt. ''',. 
, 

Smacks of' 'C·ontempt. 
"ProrrastinatliOOl Is the thief al 

time" 
"M",be so, but YOll don't. wnn.t, to 

lIhoot tbat aroom! a law cOl;lrt." 

Pair O'Ooxleo" 
J 1;,,..,1 

A pa. ... dox Is young Fred Frew 
A torwaNl-boy find a backward, toG. 
Another is In dlpt iound-

meals It Is that ",akes .. 
round. 

OLD 1IAGAZINES AND PAPEBiS 
Now have a little yalue, enoug!! to 

pay me for taking your old onea :out 
or your way, though I cannot promise 
any pay, If you have some you wish 
to get out of the way, do not b1rrn 
thecl, but see me or calI p,\>ol'e ,ed 
334 and I will save them from being 
wasted and you the trouble, of ide
stroYing.-Sam Davies, the N~ws

dealer. tt.ad 

W . ..H. Phillips, M.'·D. 
Physician and SurgeOn 

Wayne, Nebr. , 
Res. Phone 120 OffiCe pholle 

Notice of Office Hours!1 I 

I _... ~ :, ::, I' I 

woOd tUld of' an Ingenlous'-knQek_ to you. Of eourse the h~or of ac-

~"")im!r--1:iieiii~~1!~11'<l,i(r'iiflij~~j-lltrtpI!rri'1colll:n~sn't,oruncti,:~lontre.':Niaiireimn~;ioiiw;m;a~w:;a~.liitI,~~n:~gH'~~~k.PIlnYllng It, Is gone, never to come 
, can't ask you to forglvo 

The observer in the airplane SaW 
that, Insteari of the Trio City-road, 
they were following what Is known as 
the Somerset road. He adv-ffled--t.Jtem 
of their error by a message dropped. Drs. Lewis"& LeWis .1 I 

'-- , 

as I am unable to forgive myselt. 
Lucy, I happened to pick up your 
notebOok one day an'" read_ the outline 
of, your thesis. I knew In my heart 
that I could never excel or even equal 

It.,.ymi remember the nlgh~ when yOn 
,met mil. e;<>JI!-Ing trom J::our room when 
• 1- asked you for the ~tamp? Well, 
that was when It all bappened. The 
day, prev191lS. I was O'I'er to dad's Inb
oratory.' :a:e ahOWed me some Ink that 
he preilareli. wblch would, fade w1thln 
24' hours. i broUght' lIODle _blic.k with 
me and substituted It In place' of your own 'Ink. , That accoonta for the blank 
aheet of paper. 

"It has nearly killed me-the 
of It. rm Iiorry. Can yoo 
Of course ,not, but, Lucy, 
. , It tram the world tor my 

tJ'e troop detoured to the correct roa:d. 
The air-servIce officers reported tbe 

IIIcldent to the chlet of operation. at 
Kelly field upon their arrival, and 25 
mlnutes'tJater a map showing the 
route to their destination, Fort Ring
gold, was dropped In the middle ot 
tJle marching column. 

Just What Old H. tIIean? 
Uttle Henry Hoanhammer I~· II typ-

Mornings 8 o'clock to ,12 
Afternoons 1 o'clock t06 

/ - , 

Sundays, holidays ,aIi~' 
other liours~ by ap-' . 

Ical Hoosier youn~ter, who nses bls I "', 

enrs to good advantage. Since prollf '_-,,_...;...--------,..._,,,...,' 
bltIon has bepn enforced In Indiana be 
haB heard a great many remarlj:8'made 
by people who in the past w~re a~ 
tomell to Imbibing occasionally. But 
at Christmas he electtlfied his fam
Uy by bls own opinion. 
. Tbe Cbrlstmas tree, W)ls aglow and 
.' was talkl'lg abont lia 

F, L,BOLLEN 

Practice in all 
Orrlee in· Mellor 

UCI..AIRE." -!.esat<:y_-som-E.1lellitblJ.U"-ngnan .. -(·:!ld~~h'·e-- ~.d'l!d~~,S Yi·~~~~c~~--I-p'!cl!n:leJ,~"'-.... __ . __ .. __ ... __ •• : .. _ .... ~~'!!!!rl!!'.J!,~ __ I· __ ,-_ 
In an Instant one cOuld see the' look 
reUef come Into the old man"s "ta<Ce. 

Dlel< and !jueY kneW thllt the next 
day when he passed Int.9. the great 
beyOnd' he dId so with 11 load off hiS 
mind. ," " 

"What happened to DIck" Lucy and 
th~ thonsand dollars'" you ask_ Well, 
DfCk--"'mad&~-,Lucy _ happy, Lt!!7"_ 
Dick bappy. and the thousand 
.. make LUcy and Dick happy.' 

'--;'--,-, . ........--,-,-

, r~:' 

at the brilliant tree. "Gee, It's all lit 
up," .he slglted, ""nd I sure wlah I. 
was, too."-'-Indlanapo11s News. 

. . !:lard ILu~. ' , 
-"I was born too' :earlY,"·1!e sighed. 

" "What's the matter'" • 
"1 had to wear ovemJlii when they 

weI'6"a·badge ot.ho.rd labor, and now 
/hat wesrln' 'em Is fashlonahle rm out 

ot~e_ ~~e·~~-·--r~-=~:i I • 

Dr. T. B. Heckert 
.' , ,I I I 

DeD~t 
1 

Opposite Postoffice 


